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H 

OF 

THE APFLE 

I~TRODUCTION. 

This worJ:: was bogun durinc; tho ;,rear Hi03 - 1004-. 

The f':Lrst thought, hpwover, was not that of a major 

thesis but merely a short problem in historical re-

soarc11. As the work.pro~resso~, considor~ble matorJ.-

al was :t'ouncl in tho old hort lcul tural ma.e;~:1z it 

was su.gr;ostod that a more ti1m:>o1..1gh soarch 

with the aim hl view of making it a morwgra:ph of the 

History of the Applo :ln Novr Yorlc i3tato. 

In addition to a history of tho applo with tho 

origin history of tho difforent variot s, an at 

was also made to discover how cliffol'"'ent varioties adapt 

themselveo to tho different sections. The Balclwtn, f'or 

instance, vv-hen gro1m noar tho Hudson ravor may not 
' f 

. possess the same form and qual:t t:tes as grovv-n ir1 the 

:.~ Be a contribution to tho paperB of the Dept. of Har-
t ioul ture for the degree of i;Iaster of Scjicm.ce in Ap;rJ.oul t
ure. 



WG cr~r1. thG ate. A G n :is 

t'ound. the Fipp:ln, nat homo of 

is New York St 06 The samo is 

V:irginia under tho name of Albemarle Pippin. Yet when 

this vario ls taken to Virginia and grovrn there the 

i'or·m an.cl quality tho fruit is not mcactly the same. 

In Vil"ginia tho apple has taken on mod:l:t''ications, adapt-

ing itself to the locality. So cmo var1oty ma:y' asswno 

a form when gro·f,-m in a different section of 

tho namo state. 1'-\n attempt was mo.do to soe:1 wl>.othor Ol" 

not this was true and to what oxtont :lt occurred. But 

as no definite and reliable data were obta:i.ned the eff'ort 

was abandoned. 

the fall of 1904, OVE)r three hun(lrod lettorn 

wore son.t out to 1 ine; f'rui t-growors and nurt:HH-y-

man o:r" state, ask:'u"l.g them :for information rer;ardins 

the introcluct <111Cl story of apple in their nco-

t:Lon. 'rhe follovrtng are the questions asked;-

PloasG state what you can regard. to 

lntroduction of fruit in (T,Onoral into your section. 

From wl1.onoe: we):'O they introduced ? 

Give data, actual or approximate, tho intro-
I f~ 

duction of apples in ym.u"" neighborhood'. \'Jhat varieties 

were introduced ? From vrhonco th.ey 'come ? 



whom was :first apple 

section ? va,rieties wore 

planted ? 

4. ',V'here was your orchard planted vrhat vari-

eties does contain ? 

5. Have any varlet s of apples o:f note originat-

ed in ym..w neighborhood ? If so, please sive names 

st.ory. 

Can you refor me to any one is ·well posted 

on this subject ? 

writer vrishes ·cl1ank those f'rtli t-growers 

have re so willingly to his i:rlqniries. Fro;::: 

these answers alone inf'ormation regarding the early 

a::1d also the troduction tb.e apple 

in to state was obtained· After the 

answers were grouped, they made quite a compl story 

of the e New York state. 

Besides the abmre-mentioned method, recourse has 

been made to the books on horticulture, the horticultur-

al magazines histories both state and coLmty. 



CHAPTim I. 

THE INTRODUCTION OF 'HIE APPLE INTO AMERICA. 

Tho only native apple ls the crab, ·which tho sett

lers founcl groviin£", wild in tho forest at tll.o time of 

tho discovery of tho cou.ntry. The cultivated vari-

etieD are not :l.ndigonotw to f.Jnm•ica. and r.'i tho11t a c1.ot::l'·t 

\'>·ere :i.nt:r·oclt.l.ccd ty tho early sot tlorE> ~ It io rccord.ecl.. 

tJ~.c. t tho~r brov..c;ht wi tlJ them tho sc~ods of farrr.. and c:r:; .. rci.or 

o:r·opc~, hlolud:Ln[; the soods of the apple. 

Vle find thEJ earliest rocordG of the apple in tl1.o 

hiBtory of tho Plymouth Colony. Forogrino VJhito , 

the firGt I~nglishman born in New England, planted an 

apple tree at Marshfj_old about 1648. This tree• stood 

as a rep:cescmtativo of' ll.is early oroharc1 as along as the 

land romo.J.rwcl in tho hands of his desconcle:nts. About 

the micld.lo of the last centtlry, tho land was sold and 

the treo cut dovvn by the purchaser. In Russell's 

Guide to Plymouth, publi~Jhod in. 184C, the tree is de

scribed as measuring 17 feet in hoight, and the old 

trunk, thon mostly decayed, six feet i:n. 'Iepgf,h and four 

and one-half foot in circumference , and as still boar-



ing fruit. 'l'hore are recoPdo of many other" troos and 

Ol'Ohm:•clG Which tJ10 settlers planted before tho year 1?00 e 

r.rhese troos were st:t:'OD[; groworB bl::.t tho qual:L ty of fru}.t 

was inferior. 'l'ho reool'ds of the Massachusetts Horti-

cultural Society ·:(·l show that largo trotH> of the H:Lghtop 

Swaotings, of very ancient date, as well as other vari-

eties of apples were still standin~ in the Old Colony 

in the year 1880. A rovr of' Hi.c;h'top Sweotirlgs in J.larr:;h-

:field is ropu.tod to have been plantoc1 bof'ore lU30. 

All tho trooD knol"m o:f thic variety were J?;raf't.ocl trt~oo. 

G ovoPrw:c Endicott appears to have bec·n quito extensively 

enga)!,od i:n :fruit r;row:i:.ng at an early dato. I:r.c 18413, 

ho oxobangod five J:nJndrod apple troos of throf:J yeaY'E 

growth wl.ti1 \'!illi:;"m Trank :for tvuo hundred and fifty acros 

of ln,ncl. Wri tix:.g to Vrinthrop, AprJ.l 22:n.cl., 1644 .. , 

he says, " I lllunblie and heartilie thanck you for your 

last lottro of' rc1·roo ancl for tho treoo you sc-m.t mo 

·::-1 - H:i.story of Fassachllsot ts Hortict1.1 tural Sootety, Ps. 3. 
*2 - ~omoir of Jolm Endicott by O.M.Endicott, fago 7~. 
·:~~~ - I:Tomoir of John Endicott 1Jy O.M.Endioott1; :Fago 80. 



II I have not sent you any trees because I heard not 

from you, but I have trees for you if you please to 

accept of them whensoeuer you shall send. I thinck 

it is to late to sett or remoue. I could wish you 

to remoue in the latter end o:f the yeare your trees, 

& I pray you to send mee what you want & I will supply 

what I can. I.1:y children burnt mee at least 500 trees 
~~4 

this spring by settirrg the ground orr fire neere them.n 

11 Tradition exiots of the Indians having plarrted 

on the peninsula o:f Boston, clearing away the wood, 

as was their custom, by burning. William Blackstone, 

the first settler, cultivated six acres of J.s,rrd around 

his residerrce, which was near what is now the corner 

of Beacon and Charles streets. A part of this was 

planted as a garden, where he raised apple trees, which 

continued to bear fruit as late as 1765. After his 

removal to Rhode Island, he planted at study Hill, near 

Fawtucket, the first orchard that ever bore apples in 

that state. 1 He had the :first apples of the sort call-

ed Yellow Sweetings that ever were in the world.' 

n In April 1632, Conants Island in Boston harbour 

·::·4 - M:ass. Horticultural Society, Fourth Series1, ,Vql. VI. 
Pages 146 - 147. -

~<5 - Drakers Old L8Xldmarks of Boston, Page 10. 
1:-6 - Snowr s History o:f Boston, Page 52. 
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fl was granted to Governor Winthrop for forty shilli:n;.:;s 

and 1:t yoaPly ront of twel vo pence, provided he promise 

to plant a vineyard and ru'1 orchard, of' which tho i'ifth 

part of tho fruits were to be paid yearly to the govern-

·or f'or the time being forever. The name of the island 

vras thenceforth to be 'The Governor's Garden .. ' On 

the fourth of March, 1634 -1635, the General Court 

changed tho rent to 'a hogshead of' the best wine that 

shall grow there, to be paid yearly, after the death of 

tho said;John Winthrop and noething before.' Tho grape 

culture, if ever seriou.sly undertaken, undoubtedly 

provod a failure.; for' in 1640, tho ront was at;ain chang-

od to 1 two bushells of apples every yeare, ono busholl 

to tho Governor and anothor to the Generall Court, -

in wintor, - tho same to boo of tho bost appleo thLn·e 

growing.' Accordingly we f'ind in thcc1 records of the 

General Court b.old at Boston, the seventh day of tho 

c:ighth month, 1640, rormal .mention that, ' Mr. Winthrop, 
-::·7 

Senior, paid in his bushell of apples.' Jos::oelyn 

nentions, thc.\.L when road.;;· to sail f'rom Boston,. thr:J 11th. 

of October, 1639,' r:.:r. Luxon, our master, having been 

ashoro upon the Governour's Island 0ave me h'11f a score 
-::-8 

vury fair Pippins which he brought from thence.t 
' I . ,• 

• b ........ -------------·-~---'---·------

*7 - Mass. Records, Vol.I.,Pages 94,139,293,301. 
-::·8 - Fil..,st Voyage, Page 89. 



11 .~-'\..mong the incidental proof's of the attention_ 

given to horticulture is the enactment in 1646 by the 

court of the Colon;:,r of Hassachusetts, that the person 

who should be Jr,.nown to rob any orchard or garden, or 

who should injure or steal any graft or fruit treo, 

sllould forfeit treble damages to the mmer. 

!! Froirr notes made 1646 - 1648 ir:. an interleaved 

almanac belongir:.g to s. Danforth, then probably a res-

ident of Ca:r:::Ibridge, we find the dates or gathering sev-

eral varieties of apples, the Lonr; apples, Blackton's, 

Tankard, Kreton Pippin, Long Red apples, Russetin, a:n_cl 

Pearma.Nes. The Blackston may be the Yellow SweetiEg 

mentioned abo~ro as originated by William Blackstone. 
~:-10 

They were all ripe in August and September. 

11 The correspondence of Jol'ul Winthrop, Jr., shows 

that he,-as well as his fath~r, ~as interested in the 

cultivation of fruit trees. Edward Howes wrote, 

8® 

' From ou:c now- house in Lincolnes I11.n 1.,eilds near Prince 1 s 

Streete, r tho 18th. of April 16~S4, t As for the QuodliEg 

apple slipps, I spa..ke to Mr. Humfries once or twice 

about it and he sayd he would see for some. I hope 

he will bring some over with him, and yet I doubt ii{ 
-::11 

becat.:se it is soe forward in the yeare. 111 

*9 -Mass. Re~ords, Vol.II., Pago 180. 
·::.10- Savage's Winthrop, Vol.I!:, Page 332. 

' ! 

*11- Mass. Hist. Ooll., Fourth Serios, Vol.VI.,Page 499. 



(c) 

lviay 6,1641, 'I l1auo recoaued the 'trG<'2lS yow Bent me, 

for which I hartily thanke yow. I:f I had any thing 

hoare that could pleasure yow, yow should frel~r corn-

mand it. I am prett;yr well storred with cherrie (:'~ 

peach trees & I dicl hope I had had a goocl nurserie 

of aples, oi' tho aples yow sent me last yeare, but tho 

vrorrnos hauo in a manner destroyed them all as they came 

up. I pray infm:-om(-3 me if yovr knO\Y any way to prount 

tho like mit:: f'or the f\:rtuPo. t 

" John Mason,. vvriting from Gaybrook~ :January 28, 

165£1, prayoc1 the governor to t forgot not to prouido 

for tho plan.ting some troos at spring.' March 5, 

1651:3, he wroto to I:Irs. J-;;llzal•oth Winth:r·op, ' I haue 

sont t0n appl0 trees by Goodman Gtolyon to your self'o. 

I suppose they will, most of t1H .. 'lm, be plant :Ln the 

north end of' your orchal'd. I would haue Gent more if 

I had thought t!1ere were a place to recoiuo thom. I 

haue also sent to Thomas Bayley thirty grafted trfJes, 

as hee desired moo. Thoy aro in Goodman Stolyon's 

-------------------------- ------r""-·----
*12 -Mass. Historical Gociety, Fourth .seri~s,Vol.VI., 

Page 499. · ·· 
~:-13- Mass. HiGt. Oollq Fourth Series, Vol.VIL,PIJ{~e 419 .. 
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to • h 

J. G • 

told moo hoc:J vmuld put t s accotmt. 

They ·.·came to tl;.:irty shill 8 e I 

11 Tho :f'r1lit of an. apple tr\:;e, which to;:; ether ·vvi th 

an acre of larld Y1as given to tho apostlo Eliot by tho 

Ind:lans, was exhibited b0foro the Massachusetts Horti-

cultural Society in 1833. This tree stood noar the 

meating-houne in Natick. It was called tho Orange 

Sweeting and was a favorite with the Indians. It will 

be remembered that Eliot died 1690., Another apple. 

troe, import f'rom Englanu arJ.d planted in the garden 

of the Wyllis family in Hart:f:'ord, Connecticut, to fore 

the middle of the sevonto century, produced on a 

few wealc limbs at tho top of tho troc.1 Bomo U.ozon of 

apples in lS:::·;~.>, .. 
·:l-15 

It was of tho Poarmain vm"'j.ety. 11 

u Other intorosting relict-J of' tho t?arly apple in

dust.:r .. y aro the row of trees of' the H'L.mt Russet apple 

on the olc1 Rw.'1t farm in Oorwol'"d, Niass., believed to 

bo much over two hw1dred years old, and tho four 
·:!·17 

healthy trees still l"emaining of an apple orchard, 

planted probably as early as 1770, on th6 Bacon farm in 

--------·---------~------·---

~n4- IA:a.so .. Hint .. Coll., Fourth Series, Vol.VII~',Fr;, ·121. 
-:~ 15 Letter of' Hon. J"ohn Welles to Hon .. Jok"!. Lowell in 

Mass. Agricultural lZeposttory, Vol~ V,IHI., 
Pages 280 - 281. · 

·:c-16 - Trans • .Mass. Hort. Society, Part I., 1875, Fago 6~'5 .. 
-:;.17- Michigan Farmer, Nov. 14,1876. 



otts.n 

Dudley, Ii'.H~S., Chief-just 

sotts, w:r·oto in Philo:3ophical 'rransactions, 

rollowing conco:cning apple culture in 1726, / 
~~~our 

the 

people o:f' lat(~ Yea.:cs, havG l"'lm so much upon Orchards, 

that in a villac;o near Boston, consist 

forty Fam:i.l n, the~r made neaP three Thouso.nd Barro1B 

of' Cydor. uno tho!:' 

tovm, of two htmdred :farnilios, in tho same year, I am 

cro(li'bly ir!.formed, they made neal" tt:;n Thousand Barrels.) 

Solne of oup Applo Trees will ma1ce six, somo have made 

oovon barrels of 0J''<..1.or, but t!lis is not com.mon; and 

trw Apples w:Ul yoilcl :from r:.~oven to nino Bushols for a 

barrol of Oydor. i\ good Apple 'rroo, wi t11 us, will 

to ton. F'oot in Girt .. I have soon a 

f'il:.o Fearmo.in, at a Foot from thG Ground, measure ton 

Feet, and four l:nchos, • 'fhis tree :ln one year 

borno thirty eight buohole as fino Fearmains o .. s 

I ever saw in ~~ngla:nd. A Kontish Pippin at throo foot 

i.'r•om tho ground, oevon f'oot in g1r·t; a Goldon Rosset:in, 

foot round. The largest Apple 'rroo that I could. 

f'ind was ten f'oo"t, and six inches rouncl, but ii,:hin waD 

no graf't • 11 
' } 

*18 History of Mass. Hart. Soc., Pages 13,14,15. 
~:· Philosophical Transactions, Abridgement, Vol. VI. 

Part II., 341. 



11 Tl10 name of Old O:t"cl:-tard Beach, in Saco, l.'lai:ne, 

a:couo from a g:r"O'ath of apple trooG plantod thoro at a 

vory oa:r•ly period, some of W:hich romain.od as lc~te as 

17'70. A llw~drod years later t11e trunks of two apple 

troor;, ve1~y much decayed, but ono of' tllom still bearing 

fruit, rornainod at tho sight of' tho aneion.t ' Agamonticus 1 

or 1 Gorgoana 1 in York. ThiEl bearing troo stoocl on land. 

which was or:ir;inally the homestead of' Thomas Gorges, 

an early mayor of' Gore;eana and governor of' the Province, 

who ostabl:LDhod h:Lmsol:f thoro about 1641. 1'raditlon 

avers that this tree had boon brought ovo1· :from Eng±and 

in a tub, and plar:.tod where it then stood, moT'O than 

tvro ln.:rnclro<1 years ago. The houso o:f \'Jaltor Phillips, 

who was a notod ga.rdonor, a:n.cl o. pttbl:i_c ofi:'icer in the 

prosont towrw o:f Newcaatlo and Edgecomb, was surrou.nded 

by apple orcha:eds. n 

This short and frct.gmontary Dlwtch will give somo· 

idea of tho irrtrocluction and early histor;y of' tho applo 

in tho New World. FragmGntary it must necessarily be 

since vory little actual history of the apple culture 

vrao kept at that time. The early settler strug0led 
, I 

hal"d to fm.:md .a new country and many vmre the· hardships 

*20 -History Mass. Horticultural Soo., Page 18. 



cre neod not wonder then that so little 

attent1on 1vas given to keeping tho r-ecorc1s of the less 

important in.dv..stries, as that o:f tho apple must have 

been. 

' f 
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EARLY 

Sovoral botm1.ic gardens eota1Jlished during the 

ear·ly history oi' .looeroica had considerable influence 

upon tho introduction and the dissemination of apples 

througl1out the ootmtry. These gardens were started 

mostly by private individuals, natural bo:t•:r·~ :horticul t

uralists, so to spea..l<::, 1vho were deeply interested in 

the hortioul tural development of the new cou:ntry .. 

Productions j~rom tho Old WoPld were constantly recoivGd 

by them, tested and disseminated throughout the Uew. 

this way they played an important part in the distl":L

btrtion of' rrui t in general, apples of course sharlnt:; 

witl1 tho root. 

(a) The Bartrrun ~-

The Bar·tr~n Garden, near the city o:f Philadelphia, 

was the f'irst o:f this kh!.d in A.merlca. It was begun 

1728 by John Bartram, whom Limlaeus said was the 

best natural botanist kno'Vi'Y!. Bartram collected .. all 

kinds o:L trees and plants in the new countl"y,i.e., cuch 

parts of the country as were kno-v·vn at that timel, f'~"'om 

Lake ontario in the north to the source of tho st. John's 

River in Florida. 



Bartram was a of tho Royal Societies 
·~~ .. 21 

J:.,ondon and Stocld1o1m, s correspondence ex-

tended to the most st shed botanists 6:f.' Europe. 

ser::t tho productions of' the New World to r..~il:1_naou:J, 

Gronovius, Fothergill, and many ot.horo. In turn he 

l"'ocei vod from them the productions of the Old ·world. 

Fr.•om a collection of' his letters we learn that 

American apples we:r•e exported to England early in the 

history of tho cmmtr•y. Michael Collonoon speaks of 

tho 11 groat quantities 11 exported in 1773. He writes 

that their flavor was superior to a:ny thing that could 

be produced in England and even to that or tho apples 

of' Italy. · 

'rho next botanic garden in re(:;poct to t:tme was 

established by Humphrey Marshall at nes·t Bradf'orcl, 

OheBter County, • in 1773. H'U111pl1ry 1Iarshall 

was a cousin of Bartram, and like Bartram, corresponded 

and exchanged with European cultivators. From a lettor 

written to him by Dr. Thomas Parke, Scotland, we learn 

that as early as 1795 thoro oxistetl ln this country a 

------··-· --·---
~~ .. 21- IJondon's Garderler's lr1agaz:tne,Vol.VII$,~E)ago 666. 
*22- Darlington's Memorials, Pages 383 - 388. 



I) .. ~~~ () 

and peaches to make an assortment of considerable size. 

About the middle of the ~ighteent1t centUl"Y, William 

Prince founded the Linnaean Botanic Garden at Flushing, 

Long Island. Probably more history has been made in 

the apple incltwtry of' Heyr York state thl ... ough the efforts 

of IJr. Prince than through the efforts of either 

I.lr. Bartram OP Mr. J.Jarshall above mentioned. For mnny 

years this was the most extensive nursery in the country. 

~.Ir. Prince put forth every endeavor to procure all foreign 

and native plants. In 1827 the nurseries contained more 

than a h').nclred species of Australial! plants. William 

Robert Prince, of the third generation, was at the head 

o:f the establis]l..ment for many years. He was widely 

kr10wn in the horticultural world as a man of remarkable 

enterprise, indefatigable in his exertions for the in-

troduotion of new plants, and as a man of extensive 

reading a:nd a f'orcible "Writer. 

These three gardens - others existed, b~t these are 

the principal ones in the early days - mark an. epc;qh o:(; 

their own in the history of fruit culture ru1d, directly, 

·--------·--·-------~ 

~~23 -Darlington's Memorials, ?ages 22, 53L 



apple grow1ng in America. That they introduced and 

dissom:'i.natod many varieties we cannot doubt, and yet, 

history gives us no direct b1ovrledge as to what variet

ies they disseminated nor to the extent of their dis

semination. We are left to imagine their influence. 

, I 

17" 



18. 

OHAP'fEH I I I • 

THE IUTIWDUOTIOJ:T AND EAHLY HISTORY 

OF 

THE APPLE IN NEW YORK STATE. 

vre have seen .hovr the early settlers brought the 

apple with them when they came to the New World. The 

plan which they co~monly followed and which was the 

tess expensive and troublesome was that of bringing 

needs and planting tl1em about their new homes in 

1\merica. As the tide of emigration moved westward~ 

t.he pioneers carried with them the fruit of their 

primative home. Thus the apple moved westward with 

omigration to take up its life along the frontier of 

<:/ivilization. Not alone did it keep pace with the 

progress of civilization. Fruit and seed fell into 

the hands of the Indians and by them were carried far 

into the wilderness beyond .. the outermost white settle-

ment. So fast was its westward spread in the hands 

of the Indians that General Sullivan in his raid into 

western New York in 17fJ9, found apple orchards regular-

ly laid out and bending with fruit. 

In a general way we may say that the above accotm;ts 
' I 

Cor the introduction and early history of the apple 

1n New York State. It is very interesting, however, 



Lo take up separately the different ractors whose in-

rluences have been particularly marked and seo what 

:uK1 how each has contributed its pa:r•ticular part. The 

main f'actors are two:-

1. The Tnfluenco of the Indiru~s. 

2. The Influen0...s of thE!_ Ea~_x Settlers and 

Jmportan~ Pioneer Nurserymen. 

The Influence of the Indians 

and 

'.rhe Earl v Indian Orchards. 

As above mentioned, fruit and seeds of apples from 

t.he orchards of the early settlers fell into the hands 

of the IEdians and by them were carried far westward 

into the forest. In this way, the apple came into the 

possession of the Seneca and Cayuga Indians in western 

trow York. Why Indian orchards were fo1md here and not 

nlsewhere is difficult to explain. In all probability 

there were a few apple orchards which were set out by 

the IndiarlS, scattered here and there throughout the 

on.tire state, but of these there is no actual data. 

However there is abu..YJ.dant data concerning the Indian 

orchards in the region of' Seneca and Cayuga Lakes. 

As a plausible explanation of' this, the following may 

uuf'fice;- first, this section is particularly adapted 

19. 



20. 

to the growing of apples, and. second, the Indians who 

1 ived there were the most b.ighly civilizeJ Indians. in 

America. They lived in houses, had their separate 

f'arms, fields of grain and orchards of fruit. 

General Sullivan in his campaign against the Indi-

ans here in 1779 found seventy apple trees at the India:rl 

village of Kendaia or Appleton, near Seneca Lake, in 

the west part of the tovn."l of Romulus, Seneca County. 

At this time the trees appeared to be fifty years old, 

which would make the date of planting as early as 1730. 

The villac;e of Ke:ndaia was originally known as 

Apple Town from the large Indian orchards fom1d there. 

Edward Van Vleet, one of the oldest residents of Ken
-::-24 

daia, who nmv lives at Ovid, told W.A.Bassett that 

he remembers seeing stumps of the apple trees which 

were felled by Sullivan, that measured nearly four feet 

across., From these stQ~ps, sprouts grew up and bore 

apples for r1any years. He mentioned a beautiful red 

apple that had a red flesh but when cooked was white as 

snow. Although it received no name and has since dis-

appeared, he said it could not be excelled by any vari-

ety of our day. Mr. Van Vleet 1 s farm was long 1."TTOV'l11 

~.A.Bassett, Interlaken, N~ Y. Dec. 1904. ' f 



as 11 Applo Tree Farm.'' 

11 The Lake Cotmtry," a little book of' Johr! Corbett, 

publiElhod by the Democrat and Chronicle, Rochester, NoY., 

records that ~)ullivan, in his march through Seneca Co"LJ.nty 

in 17'7D, :rolled apple trees that numbered into thou-

sands. Orchards of poach and plu.m were found and dG-

stroyod. A chronicler, writing in the year 1665, declar-

ed tho roBion of the lakes of central Now York," capable 

of boaring all tho fruits of Provence & Touraine." 

fl..n Iridian orchard, containing several tr·eos stood 

half a mile east of the village of Levanna on Cayuga 

Lalto. Tho troon had evidently stood thoro many years. 

One of tJ.1.om yell dod fruit so good :ln quality that tho 

settlers in tho early part or the present century, ~1o 

wore attempting to provide :E'rTJ.it for their new homos, 

came miles to cut grafts of th:i.s accidently good variety. 

Most of tho Indian trees bore poor fruit, but ono early 

autumn apple, kr1own and widely cultivatod haJ.f a century 

ago under tho name of 11 Toole's Indian Rareripe, 11 is sup-

posed to have originated among thom. It was a handsome 

apple, a good culinary sort, but being a rather poor 

bearer, has now passed out of general cultivation. 

Chas. DowYLL:ng states in the la tor edition of hiz, wor1w 
' 



!:. its was unknovrn. 

As the Inuiarr ics are rare very tor'o 

I mention here an old Indian peach orchard which stood 

half a mile south of the small village known as Pumpkin 

Hook in the tm'Vn of Farmington, Ontario County.. One 

of thene treon was measured in the spring od 1831 when 

it was a foot in diameter. It must have been many 

years old, yet it appeared quite healthy at the time. 

Th0 n yellows n had twt reached that part of tho country 

although introduced fifty miles eastward. Tb.e t,roes 

were, o:t' courBe, all seedlings, or a variety h'Tiown as 

the 11 Indian pc~achn of rather poor quality. 

There was also ar! Indian orchard in the north-ee,st 

corner or· tho present tovm of Romulus. 

al Indian orchard which is now standing is near tho 

south lino of thG tmm of Seheca Falls. 

In Clovelanrl' s History of Y<::ttes County, we fi.nd 

that at tho time of Sullivan's invasion into that 
~ 

county, there were fields of corn anc1. f'ine orchardo 
·::. 28 

planted and dared for by the Indian squaws. 

The first orchard planted in tho region of Oswego 

was planted by the Indians .. It stood on the east bapk 

; f 

~·:. 25 - Country Gentleman, 1892, Page 4-8. ' 
~~,.26 - Co1mtry GelLtleman, 1892, Page 48. 
·l:-27 ..... Tournai Gen. Sullivan's Ind. Oampaign,l779; fub. 

by N4Y.State in 1887, Pages 48, 106, 384. 
·l<-28 - Letter of E. Yfa.ldron? Gage, N .. Y. 



of the Oswego River eight miles south of Oswego. The 

early settlers bought the land and orchard from the 

Indians in 1795. It was then in bearing and probably 

thirty or forty years old. For a number of years the 

Indians r.rould return in the auttmrn to gather the apples 

and carry them away with them. V1henever the ovmer ro-

mon.strated, the Indi.a:.~1s replied, 11 ':Te sold the land but 

not the apples. 11 The apples of this orchard were what 
~:-29 

we term " natu:r•al fruit." 

• 

and 

1!J1J?ortant Pioneer Nurser:ymen. 

The accompanying map may help us to get a clearer 

idea of' the early apple industry of the state. Although 

made from recent statistics, the census of 1900, and 

showing the ~ intensity of the il!dustry in different 

sections at the present time, nevertheless the proper-

tions have not materially changed and we may use it as 

a basis for division both in the early days and the pres-

ent. The color scheme is based on the number of appls~ 

----·------~---------·-----·-----~-·-

*29 - Letter of D.D.Stone, Oswego, N. Y. ' !· 
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t.:;:·eos per t~lO'J.sanJ acrr::s of improved land, tho unit o:C 

From the map, we see at once 

that the important apple growins; sectionG of the state 

are two:-

l. The Easter~ nart, or Hudson River Vall£~ 

section. 

2. The Western nart, or the LaKe section. 
-~ - ~--- --- ------

In considerir!g the introductio:1 and growth of the 

apple industry as influenced by the settlers 'Ye shall 

treat these two sections separately. 

The tree in New York StatE\ of which 

we have any record was that plantod by Governor Stu.~r-

vesant on l.Ianhattan Island in le47. The tree was 

brought from Holland and was planted on what is novr 

the corner of Third Avenue and 13th. Street, New York 

City. The trunk remained standing until l8ee when it 

was broken do~TI by a dray. Curiously enough this tree 

was also the earliest recorded grafted tree brought from 

Europe to America. The variety was the 3lumn::n~ BonchrJ-

t ion. Thv.s New York State, although it cal'.not 1:wast of 
' f ' i 

havinG tho :first apple tree in this co1...mtr~l, can pride 

itself on.havinG the first grafted treo. 



The earliest appl(:; orchard in tho State dates back 

to the Dutch and :from the data available one may sc:ry 

that the begil".ming of the apple industry in New York 

was made by the Dutch. A little further up the Hud~'lon 

at Kinderhook apples were planted by the Dutch over two 

hundred years ago, shortl;sr after the cotmtry was settled. 

The majority of these apples were natural f!"'J.it and were 

used for making cider. Then tho farmer generally con-

siclored his winter supplies incomplete 1.mloss there 

were several barrels of cider stored in the cellar. 

The apple did not come into use for eating, cooking and 

drying purposes until about 1830 - 1840. 

Settlements were made on Long Island near Flushing 

as early as 1640-1650 by the colonists from New England. 

Reliable infor~ation leads us to believe that apples 
I 

were set out by these early settlers as early as lc98. 
~:·31 

J.W. Hand affirms this,. and his statement agrees with 
·~~ .. 32 

the statement of' Mr. Hallock who speaks of apple or-

chards which were planted near Flushing as early as 1700. 

Several years ago these trees were three feet in diame-

ter and in fairly good condition. They bore every year, 

mostly natural fruit, but some of it was very good. 

~:·30 - Oorr. Edward Van Alst;..rne, Kind.erhook:,;Nf.Y. pec.l904. 
~;.31- Corr. J.~'f.IIand, .East Hampton, N.Y. Jan.'l005. 
·::·32- Oorr. N.Hal~lock; Milton, N.Y. Jan. 1905. 



These oarly trees were set for tho most part in small 

clearings in the woods some tvro or three milos back from 

the sea coast~ 

Later in 1735 at this same section the settlers 

planted orchards of Yellow Sweetings, Greenings, 

Russetts and Pippins. In all probability the trees came 

from New Engla!!.d, since the Yellow Sweetings at this 

time was gro11m there and we have no record of it else-

where in America. Also the only connection these sett-

lers then had with the outside world was the New England 

states by way of Long Island Sound. Mr. Hand believes 

the trees crune from New England. 

Small orchards were planted by the English settlers 

up along the Hudson about 1750. Although we have no 

actual data to show whence these tl"ees came, it is quite 

probable that they were brought up the Hudson by the 

settlers from Long ±sland. We are led to believe this 

from the fact that tho first barrel of Newtovm Pippins 

ever seen in England was grown by Robert Youngstovm 
-::-33 

near Kinderhook in 1767. Now Tie know the Ne·wtown Pip
~:-34 

pin originated in Newtown., Long Island. It is evi-

dent therefore that this variety was introduced into 

' I ,1 

{:·33 - Corr. Edvr. Van Alstyne, Kinderhoo1r,.N.Y.! Dbc.l90-1:. 
·::-34 See Under Newton Pippins in Origin and History of 

Varieties. 



tho sect .from Long I it 

roa:::wno,blG to assume of' tho s were. 

ssibility that they were brot'tght over 

Oonnecticu.t and Massachusetts the early settlers 

they moved westward into the int0rior of the co"Lmtry 

Most of thGse settlors,. however, went ctly to th' -westarn part of' tllr:: state, whereas ma_n~· of tho pe 

f'rom Long Island. settlod al the Huclscm. 

About 1770, :Mr. Laurence Shul or settled near Am 

da,m, New York. VJhethor he came from Connecticut or 

New Yorl\: is uncertain. He brought vd th him apple s1 

which he planted and from 11rhich grew tlw first applo 

trees in that section. 

A little late:~:~, about 1780, Thomas McOlmnpi1.ia s, 

tlod. what is now Scotch Bu:::>h, a little village ju 

across the Mohawk River south of' Amstordam. He hro1 

·with him seeds plant 
,'~:~ .. ·36 

the D. P •. Lu.ke farm. 

aft or this·. the apple waE> introduced a litt 

further west alone; the Mohaw'l{ River near Clinton 

B, • rr' :r::rew Hartford. Settlers came here from arm1.n0 ton, 

about 1700. Tho land at that time .was U."lbroken 

---------------------
·:s-35 - Oorr.· F. Shuler, Amsterdafu,; Ii. Y. Har. 1905, 
-i~36 - Oorr. A .. G .. Luke, Scotch Bush, N. Y.r,· Jan. 190 



'I' hey 8 the fore 
' 

built tl1.6 ho1.:tf30S 

and about BG 8 anted 0 BC 8 

had brought with therno The trees first were all 

seedl s, but later' were ed to the improved vari-

eties. The graf'ting was all top vrork and tho scions 

were set high~ eight to twelve feet from tho ground. 

Near Clinton, an apple orchard was planted by 

D.S.Kirkland in 1702 & 170~:5 :from a nursEH'Y which he 

grew from seed sown. in 1700 e::v 1701.. The seed. for this 

rmrsery was brought from Connecticut. The original 

treos were seedlings which in 1820 were grafted to tho 
-::-38 

improved variot o. 

Coming dmvn nE:H:.i-!'Gr the pre sent t i.mo ar:~c1 to the 

source of tho more rec(:mt orchards in tl"~.c· .Hudaon RiYer 

Valley district, wo t.h.n.t. about 1P·1 o a £mall nursery 

1vao started noar AthEn1E:J, Groene Gour:.ty, !! • Y., on the 

west side of tho Hudson rmd a little later another 

near Hudson in Columbia County. From tJ:tor;e nurser s, 

it is quito probable commercial appl0 grow:i.nr; along 

the Hudson was developed. 1\!any farmers obtained trees 

from them and set out apple orchards. Improved ve,ri ..... 

etieo wore being extensiYely grm~t1.1 at this timee The 
{' 

------··-~··,·----···---·------·----·-·· 

•37 - Carr. E. C. Porter, New Hartford, .~. ~ec. 1905. 
·~: .. 38 - Cor:c. BoP. Povvell, 01 1i!nton, !-! ~ Y. Ap~il 19(>5. 
~:-39- Oorr. G.T.Powell, Ghent, ~l. Y~ Nov. 1905. 



changed. Instoa(1 of' bolng 

1.wod mostly :for the; Pl'"'oduct.ion. of cidor, 1_:.,s formc:::rly, 

they vrore LWE:iCl for tho purpose of dessert, cooking and 

r::~hipping. 'l'ho t:i.mo ws.s at hand whon thoy bogo.n to be a 

staplo farm crop. 



29 

The most :i.mporte:n .. t f'actor in inf'lu.~.:wwinr:; tho fruit 

induotry o:f tho Hudson Valley region was probably thG 

Dovmh2gs 1 nursery at N(Wrburgh and tho 1xntir·lng labors of 

A. J. Dowidng and hiD brother• Charles. 1\t what timo tho 

DOiNYlinp; nursel'·y \'ras sta:r·tcd I am tu'lable to say. vre 

l<::now, hovmvor, that it waf." bo:forc 1815 sinco it is record-

ed that c:harlos Dov\rr'J.ing, who was born in 180~~, workocJ. in 

hie fa.thor' s nurse1ry at tl'JC age of thirteen. Probably 

tho nursory was started not many yoar·c boforo t-llis. 

plantocl from tho t:r.oes of this nur·sol<;'/· In the ea.rly 

4,0't:;, A.J.DovmiP£I worked with tl::o oom:mon fruit13 vrith 

tll.o purpor:e in viE:YVJ' of' giving a descriptior: of all vari-

etios. Consoqum .. l'tlr now variotios wero sent to him 

f'oP id<:.m.t..ificnt.:l..on or J.ntrocluction • In lf345 appe<tJ;"'Gd. 

h:i.B "Fruits and Fruit illroos of funerica. 11 A.J.Downinc 

died in 1C5:J. .Although tho Dovming brothorc did :ri .. ot 

continue in tho nursery business later than 1850, 

Charles Do"Vminr; devotod himself to a life study of' the 

varieties of fruits on which subject he was tho leading 

authority until his death in 1885. One ca~ readily see 

that tho work of the father and tho two sorlc would great~ 
!' t 

ly influc~rwo tno apple industry in tho Hudson Valloy 

region. 



The '\'Test Fart or ~ Section. 

" The letters received from tho fruit-growers of 

western NeT;r York were of great value in tracing out the 

history of the apple in this section. The differer.t 

answers when r;ro·c:.pecl make quite a con:plote history. 

Ll:or•.sover they agree in every particulv,r regard1nt; the 

time and source of introduction and whence iEtroduced. 

Nearly every letter upon early history mentione the 
~ 

fact,. the early- settlers planted the seeds in favoraJ)le 

spots in clearings. These seeds, of' course, produced 

seedlings or natural fruit which, ""bout 1830 when graf't-

ing was introduced, were gr.aftcd to t.l10 improved. vario-

"" . vl.GS. 

The earliest record of tho apple ir~ western ~Tew 

York is in Onondac;a County. Asa DaEforth came from 

Worcester, Massachusetts and settled in Onondaga Valley 

in 1748. He brought apple seeds with him. These he 

planted, establishing, so to speak, a smz"ll m.J.rsGry. 

Be sold the trt:Jes from this nursery and. dicl. much to 

disseminate the fruit. One apple called the Danforth 

Sweet, which had a place in that section as late as 1870 

but which is nevi tmlm.mm, was probably a productibn of 
{~40 

his. Another o:f his varieties was the StumJl. :1 

·:}40- Oorr. J.T.Roberts, Syracuse, N.Y. Jan.l905. 



l\nothur· orelmrd. waG planted in Onondar:;a OmJnty in 
€1 

1 SHJ by Gideon Seoly, e. survoyor employed. b~r the state 

to lay out mil i ta.ry traet s. 'rho o:r-ehard was planted 
. 

or1 w·hat iB nov.r tho farm of Grant H~tchings near Syra-

CL1.SO, NGVl Yorlc. The trees wero laicl out in straight 

1 :lncm, north and south, an.d east and west. l:!Iany of 

t l1.om aro i:n r;ood condition m~d boarinr; still. Mr. Hit-

cl~ingo pickod thirty bushels from some of tho treos 

dL:tring the past season. Originally the trees grew up 

:rrom seod but Jator wore?~ ,sraftod over to tho improv·ed 

variotion. By the enlarged rr;rowth of wood v.rhich is 

a "bouL throe; fec:t from tho r,round, ono can readily dis-

t ingu~ish · where tho unj_or! of the p;raft with the stock 

oocurrod. 

Proba1•ly tho firet apple troes plan.tod in Senr:Jc.e. 

0 ounty wore planted by Dr. Aloxando:c Covf~ntry, upon his 

1 a.rge fo.rm of 900 ac!'o.s in tho north-west corrH:lr o:f the 

t O\vtl of Fayette, opposi to Geneva. In his Journal, 

Dr. Coventry mention::.; that on March 28, 1798, ho 

plantEJcl 20 applo trees ancl that on Dec. 10,1793, ho 
~:-41 

p lantod poach and plum stones~ 

In tho year 1792, Dr. Si1o,s Halsey map.e an expedi-

t, ~on from Lon[:, Island to Seneca Couni;:J(, s~tt.ling at Ov1c1, 

·----------~ ~--· ~--·----

*41. - Oorr. Diedrich Willers, Fayetto, N. Y. Mar. 1905. 



c•YJ' York. 'l'ho same yoar he procu.rod a q·uart of ap:plo 

., f' B c:_,, u. :·rom an Indio.n orchard ncar Ooole~r 1 s Point, r.o·w 

kr:tOIVYl as Lod:L IJt:.mding, and pln.ntod the soods with groat 

c f..J,:co, thus starting n. small nursery. 'l'hiD accovnt is 

al...:<~.trwrj_tativ<':, n.s it was obtainod from ll.i:; great-,sranclson, 

Rev. Lewis Hal Doy. 
ir:. 1?02 

An orc11ard wa.s plantod at Ovid, Now York"by Joseph 

vr:l.lson. J\bout the same. time Col. Rynoar Covert planted 

or20 at Farmerville, now Interlaken. Some of tho original 

t reos of thc:Jee orchards are still r:rta.r~d:l.Dg. They were 

seedlings or· no~turo,l fruit at fir~~t, cider boinr; tho 

p:r. ..... incipal object il'., view. As bettor variotios were 

or ir;inat od or introduced, the so old trees werc:J nearly 

a.ll gri1ftod. over, a fact whieh acooun·:~ r:; fur tho extromo 

h('::>ight of eomo of thorn. 

Mention has bcon made dlf the fact that General 

Sullivan, on hls !'[.l.id in 19'70, cuL dovm tb.e Indian or-

chardn which hp found in the lake counties. 'frad.i t :Lon 

s tntCls that four miles west of Genova, on tho farm of 

N'athan 1Prlito, e. small nursery of sprouts was established 

j_:t"'l 1792 among the stumps of an old Indian orchard. On 

t::his site a,nc'l from these sprouts an orchard grew. 

M:r-. 0. 0. V..fhitnoy owned the farm 18t1,3 _, J fJ84;, and at the 
' ' . •' 

l --
4~42 - Corr. W.A.Bassett, Interlaken, N. Y. Jan. 1905$ 
~~43 - Ib:i.d .. 



latter date, the orchard was still profitable. 

General Sullivan. cut and burned another orchard 

belonging to the Indians just west of Geneva. A nmnber 

of the trees sprouted and bore fruit, seedlings of' course. 

These trees were in bearing about the year 1800. About 

this time also the first settlers came from rfew England. 

They brought seeds ru1cl scions with them and in all prob-

ability, some of the scions were inserted in trees which 

grew from these sprouts. They planted the seeds which 

they brought·and later grafted the trees to the improved 
,~45 

varieties." 

Near Seneca Castle, near Geneva, the Indians had 

planted a small orchard which General Sullivan dicl not 

destroy. Whether he did net find it on his raid or 

whether he left it intentior:.ally one cannot assert. 

Being a small orchard, it may have escaped his notice. 

It was called the Indian Castle orchard. Most of the 

orchards of tho early settlers in this section were grown 

from seeds taken from this old Ir:.dian orchard. Er. Thos· 

Tallmru1 was one of the earl~" settlers who plan.ted seeds 

from the Indian orchard. One of his seedling trees 

proved of suffiecier:.t value to propagate and put on the 

market. This is the apple which to-day we know as the 
~ l ~ 

·' 

~<-44 - Oorr. 0. C. Whitney, 01 iftor:. Spa., n. Y. April 1905 .. 
*45 - Oorr. F.C. Maxwell, Gensva, ~. Y., Nov. 1904. 



11' allman S1Yeet. 
·lt·4G 

Thin vms probably about 1800. 

An o:r'e;hard stan.ding near wb.el'e the No-vv York Elta:te 

Experimental Station is located is said to have boon 

set out by the Indians as early as 1817. H:Lstory 

speaks of their guardine; thtks': as thei1' burial ground·, 

years after they had been dri von. o:L:f by the whi tos. 

The lot contained the mound where the chief was laid. 

r.I'his orchard was in full bearing up to tho ye2.:r 18(3? 
•:}47 

when it was removed to plant a nursery .. 

The :first orchard near Hallts Corners was planted 

on the farm of Edward Burrell about 1801. Tho seed 

from which these trees e;rew was supposed to have been 

taken from the natural fruit found growing wild in tho 

woods. Probably these natur·al fr1J.i t troos grow from 
~t-48 

s oods scattered b~r the Indians. In tho orchard of 

'T'.B.Wilsons, Hall's Cornors 1 there is sto.nd::tng to-day 

an apple tree said to have l1eon planted by tho Indi~:m.n 

13£ r;: J[ 
Parts of the tree have grafted to different varieties 

(\. 

and each year it bears four or five kinds of apples~ 

One limb still bears the natural fruit wbicl1 was nmall 

with red stripes and almost tasteless. In 1096, it b 

16 barrels of apples. ( See Illustration.) 

*46 - Corr. C.T.Ottley, Seneca C~~t~e~TI.Y. Jru1. 1905. 
-ll-47 .... Corr. M.F. Pierson, Stanley, N.Y. Jan. 1905. 
-::-48 - Corr. V!m. Burrell, Hall' s Corners, N.Y. April HJO 
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AN OLD INDif:.N i':.PPLE: TREE PLANTED BY 'fHE INDIANS 

AND NOTI STANDING IN THE OROH.tJtD OF 

T. B. 1'TILSON, HitLL t E CORNERS, N.Y. 

' f 



The first apple orchards near Waterloo were set 

about tho year 1800. The early settle:cs from Ferlnsyl-

vania f01md orchards and scatto:r·ing trees which t:t.e 

India:r..s had plru-1ted. From the soods of these apples 

a:r..d from the seeds and scions brought with them from 
~:49 

Pennsylvania they started their first. or·charus. 

Cleveland's " History of Yates County" records 

that a man by the name of Bartleson Sherman i:r2 1794 

planted a. cluster of apple trees before the m..lrrOl.mdint:; 

forest had been cut dovm. Tl:.ese seeds f'rom which these 

trees gre~~~ vrore brought by l::ary Bartleson from Permsylvan-

ia. About this time Sa;nuel Cast:rY.;r also planted an 

orchard on his claim a little east of Penn Yan. These 

people wer·e 2.mcnc; tho first to enjoy the luxt-:.ry of fins 
~1-50 

fruit, for wbich they became quitt:'! noted. 

Al tho-u.gh Tompkins Oovr..ty does not stand among the 

leading counties in the apple industry to-day, it has 

played an important r6le in the early history of the 

apple. In about the year• 1200, lJathaniel King, who 

1 i ved at Tn:illlansburg, returned to Dl:ttche ss County on 

horseback to get apple seeds. He bi·out;ht back a que,n-

ti ty, su.fficient to start a large nursery. From the 

trees grown by him, about twenty orchardf:' rar-cing from 
' f 

~:·49 - Corr. J. G. Pearson, Waterloo, rT.Y. Feb. 1905. 
~:·50 - Corr. E. Waldron, Gage, !!. Y. Jan. 1905. 



to lvo OllC 

s mo 

t fru:L t vr~J,s first used c Some tho 

t "t'Ta~ goocl ar1cl we .. s eat and 

for cooking purposes .. ty to fifty years later 

~ \.) a 

:Lng had en. introdu.cect, tho s vve re graft .... 

od tu Lho improvE:;d varieties Duoh as oning, Romanite, 

It will remembered that the 
-::·[il 

t inon t 8 l1Ul''SOl'Y 

in st:Ul ko in a c,~mall way., 

Somo t inw dltring the 50 's a • Deokerman arted 

a nurc-mry near Frog Poi.-.t, now Frontenac Boach, Cayuga 

Ijalw, budcling tho trees mostly to Kings, Gre s and 

ose treoe. v:el'·e distrihutod throughout 

tho ooun.ty iE cm::~ll numhors. 'fhe la:::~t trees of this 

nur~HH'Y ·were; bought cu1d set out [U'I a large orohnrd 

ncar· Truma.nsburg. The ol~chard to-day is one of tho 

bost in section. But vd th ohe or t1'.ro exceptions 

no largo orchards have been set hEn·e since. 

Abraham Lapham planted the fir•st orchard in \Yayne 

Cot.m.ty about 1795. Mr~ Lapham was a,mong the early sett-

lers who, coming from New England, located this section 

f..t, b!i ~~51 Seo under King. ,. 
~~ - Corr. T .. H.ICLMg, Trtunansburg, N. Y. Nov. 1904. 



prier to 1800. Apples were the first f:r-u:Lts planted. 

Proba,bly the firet orchard in I.<:onroe Co1.-mty was 

planted near Fairport betvreen 1790 - 1795. Glover 

Perrin was among the first settlers of the cov..nty a11d 

he planted an orchard on his place soon after he came. 

The original trees were seedlings which vmre later 

grafted to the improved varieties. The orchard has 

since disappeared. 

Apples seem to have been introduced into Orleans 

Oour:.ty a little later than into the cotmties immediately 

bordering on the east. Tho :first apple of which we 

ha,ve record in Orleans County wao plar>.tcd at the mouth 

of Jo}l..nson's Creek by a young girl, Rachel Lovell. The 

exact date of the plantins is not known although it must 

have been in the later 90 1 s. ~ood of this tree is now 

preserved by" the Pioneer Society of Orleans Cotmty. 

About 1800 two men name Kuck and Brown came from 

New England to what is now the to-vm of Garl ton in tho 

northern part of Orloa.:r~s CoUJ.'lty, each taking up a farm, 

l.Ir. Kuck locating at what is novr knoWl"l as Kuckville a..nd 

I:Ir. Brown locating at Carlton. Mr. Kuck sot out an 

orchard on yhe bank of Johnson's Creek in 1807. The or-

*53 - Carr. J. E. Baker, Macedon,i.Y. Dec. 1904. . 
-~~5&1 - corr G.F.\Vilcox, Fairport, :r-r.Y. April 1905. ~, \( 
·:~55- uorr. J.P .. Kuck, Kuckville, N.Y. Jan. 1905~ 



chard ts still standin~~. and has borne many fine crops 

of apples. The trees stand about thirty-five feet 

apart and ar>e now healthy anc strong. 

~.1r. Brovm set out an orchard on the bank of oak 

Orchard Creek about 1808. Most of this orchard has 

disappeared. The trees were set close and grew so hi[';h 
;~5c 

that picking was made impracticable. Fruit trees 

were set near Holley about 1820. Tradition asserts 
• 

that a stranger sold Cornell Darrov.r tvro fru.i t trees in 

1820, one Greening and one Hussett. Evidently these 

trees came from Long Island as tl1is was the home of 

these varieties and probably the only place at this 
~:·57 

time where trees of the variety were grovm. 

Near Barker, Niagara, Oolli""lty, abou-:; 1210, apple 

seeds were planted by the early settlers in favorable 

spots in the clearing. These trees were afterwards 

grafted to the improved varieties. In all probabili:ty 

these scions or grafts were obtained from tho former 

homes of these pioneers in eastern New Yorl{ and New 

England. The older orchards rarely contained more than 

an acre and were usually planted on some sandy knoll 

and without regard to the location of buildings • 

.. ~~56- Carre I.~T.Stebbins, 1-tlbion, r~.Y .... Jan. 1905. 
-:~57- Carr-.\'!. E. Howard, Holley, N. Y. Apr. lP,05.,\ 



o Erie Canal became a popular highway 

for t.:cansportat.ion, tho apple beco.mc m:>. artlclo of 
·::cb2 

oo~ncrco and larger orchards wBre plantoa. 

Philomm:. Nettleton plFJ,ntod tl1e fir:::t orchard irl 

GC:!nosoo Co'lmty in 1800. It stood about two and o:ne-half 

milos east of Leitoy village on thE; north side of' what 

vran called. the Albany Road. Mr. ~Tettleton brought the 

suod w:lth him from Connecticut. In 1802 another sett-

.lc:n· from CoP.nocticmt started the first nursery by plant-

ing t11o apple seeds which ho' :had brought with him in 

h:l.G pockots. F'rom his nursery, most of' the early 

o.t·cho.rdn o:t' this vioirdty were planted. 'rho trees 

vroi·o noodl ings which about 1830 were grafted to tho 
-:~50 

improvod varieties. 

Tho early settlers about Dansville, Livingston 

Cou.nty origirwlly came from tho Wyoming Valley, Penn-

sylvan:i.a,. 1\.11, or nearly all, of them brought apple 

twocls rd.nco all the farms whicJ:J. woro settled then have 

old apple treor3 gro·wing on them. Tho seeds which they 

brour,ht woro planted in 1706. G.A.Sweot writes, " I 

I can remorobor :many such orcha:r,ds in about. 1850 wllon 

tho trees were of immense size and .mom~ of tl:'l.em dying 

of apparentJ.y old ago. A large proportion of them 

t ~ l f 

-;:-58- Carr. W.T.Mann, Barker, N.Y. Nov. 19d5. 
I 

*59 - Corr. R.S.Golden, Le Roy, N. Y. ~arch 1905. 



o. 

If were t cj.der appleG 1 but many treoF bo:ce several kind.s 
.:~co 

of fruit, as they had been top-graftod.lf 

Other apple orchards were planted in the rogion of 

Batavia about 1804. These trees wero gro1m from seeds 

brought by the early settlers most of v;hom came from 
{:-61 

the New England States. 

The early settlers !:mm. abot'..t Batavia came fron1 

the New England States about 1800 and brought seedling 

apple trees with them. This is the only record I have 

found of the early settlers bringing seedling, trees 

with them, instead of the seed. These seedling trees 

were set out iE orchards. One on the farm now ovmed 

by J. C. Jacks wao planted in 1201. These trees were 

patronized by the soldiers during the War of 1812. 

Some, since grafted to Baldwins, are still standing. 

The trtmks are three feet in diameter and the trees 
-::-62 

nearly forty feet high. 

Apple growing in ChautauCJua County be,san in 1805. 

Judge Zatter Cushing who was born at Plymouth, Eass., 

first moved to Faris Hill in central New York. Later 

iD 1805 he moved to Fredonia and brought with him oDe-

half bushel of apple seed • These he planted and from 

.. ;~60 - Corr. G.r\.Sweet, Dansville, !~. Y.. Dec~ 1~04-··. 
-:~61 corr. Nelson Boyne, Batavia, N. Y. Jan. 1905. 
*62 - carr. J. c. Jacks, Batavia, N. Y. Dec. 1904 



t,J1em sed trees enough to set a twenty acre orchard, 

containing 999 trees. He was mlperstitious, beliov:iq; 

in luck in odd numbers and would not set _1000 trees. 

These were mostly common fruit. 

Soon afterwards in 1807 Elijah Risley, Sr. caElG to 

Fredonia from Hartford, Co~~. He brought apple seeds 

with him and planted them. Tho tre·es, of course, were 

seedlings. One proved itself worthy anci wr~s called 

the Risley apple by which name it was afterwards lmovm 

in that vicinity· It was introduced to the public e.nd 

about forty years later vras known as the Orance apple. 

In the nol"'th central part of the state, very little 

attention is given to apple growing. In Lewis Cour1ty 

the first apple trees were planted about 1805. The 

early settlers brought·apple seeds from their old homes 

in :uasoachusetts and Connecticut. These trees grovm 

from these seeds produced practically all the apples in 

this section before 1850. About that time and for 

many years after large amounts of trees from the nurser-

ies of western New York were planted, but very few sur

vived. The St. Law-rence and Tallman Sweet aro about 
-::-64 

all that are left of these plantings. 

~:-63- Oo1'")r. D.17. ¥1hitefl Fredonia, !r" Y. 
~~64 ..... Corr. J. M. Lewis, Cope:nhagon, N. 



Up to the present time we have touched only that 

phase of the apple in western Nevi York v;hich was made 

by the early settlers. Their efforts were individual 

and scattered not collect~'i£ and systematic· About the 

middle of the nineteenth century, through the influence 

ptimarily of Patrick Barry of Rochester, apple growing 

in western New York began a new epoch. It was the 

time ·when the scattered efforts vrere syst.er.1ized, the in-

diviclual struggles made collective al-.<.d apple growing 

began its new career on a con1mercial scale. 

Patrick Barry was born at Belfast, Ireland, in HHe. 
after 

He came to America at the ago of tvrenty and"four yE:ars 

of service vri th the Prince 1 s at Flushir:.g, Long Island, 

founded in 184-0 with George Ellwanger at Rochester, N.Y., 

the :Mount Hope Nurseries. Ellwanger and Barry intro-

duced fruit growing into we,Storn New York at a time '::hen 

there were no r·ailroad ·or telegraphic fr .. cilities, nor any 

fast ocean steamers to brins over their importatioru:: from 

Europe. 

nurseries 

region. 

Ur. Barry did much to ma.ko Rochost.or a city of' 

and 11estern Hew York a famous f'rt..i.::.t grov;~nt; 
The \'Testern i~ew York Horticto.l tural f::cciety cf 

1 ! :\ 

until his death has long exercised more than secti6nsl 



inflc;_onc o. 
~~3[) 

essentially that cf a pioneer. 

~~G5 - Encyclopedia of American Horticul tu:ee. 
' f ,\ 



v. 

THE INTRODUCTION HI 

OF 

THE DIFFEFCENT VARIETIES OF 

OF 

NEW YOHK STATE. 

This includes~ together with the varieties which 
have originated New York state, those varieties vrh:Lch 
are cow.monly grcnvtl hare but whose pla~ of origin has been 
outside state. 

The Bailey Spice :l.nated on tho farm of' 

Captain Nathaniel Platt near' l\attsburgh, N. Y. It 

sprang from a soedl which 1-.h" .. Platt planted about 

1800. In 1850, the t:r•ee vms still alive, a good bearer, 

and as Mr. J. w. Bailey, tho grandson of !A:r. att and 

the ow.t1er of the faJ:"w at that time, says, 11 the apples 

were invariably and perfect .. 

Baldwin:-. ...,........,_ 

A-.""1 apple such::.as the Baldw-in, which has dono sc 

much for man, deserves a place among its :fellows .. 

*66 - Horticultural ine. Vol.XVI.. fage 543" 



No other apple has moulded the fortm'les of fruit-growers 

as has the Baldwin. Since it may be called the king 

of apples, I give in full the literature I have found 

regarding its origin and introduction. Rufus Kettred-

ge of Fortsmouch, Mass. writes the following iD the 

Horticultural Magazine in 1835:- 11 Mr. Kenrick, in the 

Orchardist says it is a ~Eassachusetts apple, aDd Mr. Fess-

enden in the Amer'ican Gardener says it originated in the 

cot.:mty of Middlesex, Mass. Both are right. The origin-

al t:r·ee grew on the farm of my grandfather', I.i:r. Jolm :GalL, 

formerly of Tewksbury. The farm was situated one and 

one-half. miles south of V1e Merrimac river, and. three 

miles south-east of Lowell. Mr. Ball purchased the 

1 and thel! in a state of nature about the year 1740. He 

cleared up a small lot on which he erect:3d the buildin-GS· 

This tree came up not long after in the lane leading 

from the house to the barn. My father, the late Dr. 

Benjamin Kettredge of Tewksbury, who was born in the 

year 1742, within a quarter of a mile of the tree and 

resided there until his death in 1822, said it was a 

larc:;e tree when hewas a lad; that it was not ongraftecl, 

as no person at that time in Tewksbury was acquainted 

with grafting; that it was, to use his expresseion, 

~the mother of them all'. It is now more than.~ort1 years 
:1 ) 



11 
since scions were taken from this tree arH1 set on tj::ee s 

growing on my fatherts far:n. This apple was coEfined to 

that neig!1borhood for many years when the late Colonel 

Baldwin of Woburn became acquainted with it. He at oncG 

lJePcei ved its great excellence and "trough"Z; it into general 

notice. From him it received its present name. Yie 

called it the Red Graft, as it was t:!'le!.'. the only eDgraft-

ed fruit we had on o-:1r farm; and it still retains that 

name in ouP family. Tho ori·rdnal tree tree was allve 
'~ 

when I removed to this place in tho summer of 1217. 

1832, being at Tewksbury, I visited the spot where 

it had once stood but foD.XJ.d it had disappeared. It vras 

a very high tree, by far the highest apple tree I have 

ever seen, but not large in circumference, the limbs 

growing upright. The tru.nk too was unusually large 

for a Baldwin, but had begtm to decay when I last saw 

• .!.. !! 
]. lJ. 

The Cm.mtry Gentleman, l.1ay 27, 1880, gives the 

following interesting acco1_mt of its origin:- 11 ~Er. Chas. 

Brooks, in his history of the town of l~~edford, Liass., 

gives a more circumstantial history of the apple than is 

to be found in any other work. He says tho first tree, 

~:-e7 - History of the Tovm of Medford, Hass. 
~ ' ' 

l855,Pa~o~ 19-20 
'~ ! 



n dol :tot:to :L t, rn'OT',~ orl the hillside 

it:\ i !'•. two rode o.f 

thJ roaJ loaJing from Wost MedforQ to ~oburn • 

.1\.t tho roquost 

of Gov;,;pr;o::· :Srook:::, I mado a visit to· the tree i:n 1810 

It was v0ry old ar:d partly' decayed, but 

llot'o 1':r·t.dt abundantly. 1\l''Ol.'.ntl it~; trtmk, the woodpecker 

.. l.r·illod c.~, .. l.'•'"'l•-,r~ of· holas., ar'l.(l f'rom +hl. s pC)01.1lJ." a"1"J • .~-," . ~ ... - v. . .. ..... . . v . < . - l•J' 

nftucwtu•dr; nJ·lo·ctorwd to rockers, qn.Cl. durtn.g my youth 

U1o,y woru anldom ealloc1 by any other name.' He then 

r~; lat:; D hov: th·:~,y came to bo called Daldwins: Younr; Bald-

v!ln of \.?oln . .lrn, a.ftnrvn1.rds a colonel, was an intimate 

:L'x•ion:l of' Bcm;jo.min Thompson, Cuunt Rumsi'orcl. Twiee a weol<.: 

thoy walkorl to CambridGe to attend tho lectures of Prof. 

1.'!l:nthr·op on natural ph:i.losophy. Ono day on pasoinc the 

':Jood.pockor trol;, they wore attractGcl by the fine appear-

aneo of tho tomptirl.~; rod apploo, vrhich on eating both 

pronouncod the finoat thoy had ever eaton. Years a:ftor-

vmrdo, Colonel Duldwin took some of tho scions from tl10 

troo to a public nurBt.:H'J for propagation, from which cir-

oumstance, Uwy rGceivod his name. The original treG 

wa8 doDtroyod :Ln a violent gale in Septemb~:;r H315." 
-~:~ 68 ~-

A latEH' insue of the same magazine, · fS<f.yr!l', 17 Surveyor 

-!~ 67 - Oounl-,x·y Gentleman. May 1895, Page 371. 



rr Thompson was attracted to the tree 

woodpeckers he saw at r.ork on it. ~~:xami:tJ.a t ion of tl1e 

fruit showed that it was likely to prove a new variety, 

and likin0rr the taste of tT•e a:-'ple. "r rr1 o p ., a·•rl hJ.' S· -- "' , ;.; • .._ 1 m. so1. LL __ 

brother Abijah took from it a number of sclons and 

grafted a number of the trees in their owD orchard. By 

them it was distribv.ted among tho nei.;hbors and in time 

it was largely E?ent to other parts of tho couJltry. It 

was then called tho Peeker apple for the woodpeckorc 

that had led to its discovery. Colonel Loammi Baldwin 

of Woburn became highly interested in. the apple and 

having a large avoi'age and many trees, som1 had them 

nearly all grafted to Peekers. He had a wido acquain-

tance anong fruj_t cul turists and they helped him to 

spread the fame o:f the apple, and gradually it came to 

be knovm as the Baldwin. t! 

The Rumford Historical Association of 1,'Jobu.rn, Mass, 

erected a granite shaft on the spot where the Daldwi:r:. 

apple was discovered over one hundred years ago. The 

Society purchased a small tract of land in the tovm of 

t!ilmington, l.'lass., adjoining the f'arm of George L. Taylor, 

which includes the historic site, thus making certain 

that the monument will always stand.. The sha.ft is soven 

feet high and surmounted by a carved representatio::1 o;f a 

Daldvvin. The inscription is as follows: ... " This pillar· 



11 eroot.ed 189[5, by the RlJinfopd Hist 

r.::tarks tbe estate where in 1793, Samuel Thompso:c~, Esq., 

0 
10 degrees north." 

Bell-flO'::or·:-

The original tree stood en a farm rwnr Cress-

l:Ylcks, Burlington Cotu.:t;y, 1Jew Jersey. Ir, 18 I '/ the tree 

was still stand1Dg bu.t was very lar136 a:r.d old. 

lo:r.g since perished. A ?Sculiarity of t~is apple is 

that i.t thrives exceedingly well in the sand~' soil of 

t hct. t stat o • 

It i.s called the Belle-:t'leur b:;r some author'i tic~r;;, 

but vre .-;ee no propriety in g:Lving a French nams to an 

American. apple, since we have so mat'.y fruits and flo-wers 

of' foreign orir;in which we are compollcc1 to call by 
-:1-GF. 

:Coreirn Dames, much to the aP.noyance o:f cu.l ti vators. 

Belmont:-

Pem".., the parent tree standing at the gate in the gn.rd.ar:. 

oi' };'Irs. Bee.m, u.nd hence one of its synonyms is tl,.e Gate. 

It was at one time confouncled with tbe \!axG~-:. applo, a Vir-

""l.Y'l·an 'rr-tt'l'et•.r which it somewhat resembles. 6 -- c - '~. J - From 2?enn-

sylvania it was takeD to Belmont county, Ohio, wher·c it 

' ' ,\ 

~:-c8 - Rural New Yorker, Pe.ge 7; lPeO. 



ly lmovm 7 tho 

Eame Belmont has been .generally adopted for . "' 1 v. 

I3 8ll.or:1: -

The Benoni is a nati vo variety a:-!d was first 
about 1G35 

1;rought to the notice of cultivat:ore,,by ~.:r. ?. ~J. Ric:tarcls, 

of Dedham, Mass._, a zealous amateur, who has tlevoteci much 

attentior2 to apples and introduced several varieties of 

merit. Mr. lUchards gave a brief account cf this apple 
~ -:~70 

in tho Hagazino of Horticulture for 1835 • He there 

states that\it originated in Ded.hB.J.-n, I:las2., l:tpW2-rds of 

75 years ago, <!Where the original tree in 1856 was still 

growing, and that it first- came into 1)earir![. in 1831 cr 

Its merits soon became lmovm and, since that time, 

its cultivation has gradually extended, vr,.til it is rw-w 

fotmd it:. many of the best collectionr of s,pples. I1Tr. 

Hichards has repeatedly shovm very fine specimens of the 

Benoni anc1 pomologists are indebted to him for his en-

deavors to brine; this ar:d other native seedlings into 
~:-71 

more general cul tivatior1. 

~~69 - Cotmtry Gentleman, 1879, Page 184. 

~70 - Magazine of Horticulture; 1835; Vol. I. Page 343~ 

-;:-71 - Hovey, n The Fr"Llits of Jl,merica. 11 



It is supposed that the Canada :Red ori[~ine,tocl 

near Toronto, Canada. Scions were taken from Canada 
·=~72 

to Ilase.achusetts by Hall Colby, early ir. the 18th cer:.tu.ry 
9 

I have fou.nd no reco:r•cl o:f their introduction into New 

York State. It is quite probable that scions vrere 

br01..:.ght from Canada in tl:e 1 30 t s or 1 4-0 1 s. 

The Clarl{ apple origincc ted on the farm of' 

J. T.'.r. Clark, Naples, Ontario Co., N.Y. The variety 

was fom'ld in a mJ..mber of seedling tress purchasscl by 

Mr. Clark in tho spring of 1857 to repl~ce some mice-

girdled ones ir.. f, young orchard. One of these seedlings, 

not being buc1ded or graftE,d, produced the fruit to which 

the above nar~e has been gi•ren. 

Mr. J. A. Kendricks, nurseryman of Newtovm1· 

Mass., first exhibi tod this variety before the ~.:assachu-

setts Horticultural Society in 1849. It was clescrihed 

in the i·:Iagazine oi~ Eorticul ture at the time, but no infor-

matj_on of its origin or trace of its original source could 

b G f O'L:tncl. Mr. Kendricks could give no other account of 

it than that the scions which he grafted into ar~ old 4ree 

.. :~72 
·!:·?13 

Magazine of Horticulture, Vol. XIII . 
Rural Nevr Yorker, Vol. XIX. 18:32, Page rz '7 r.. 

L} l L 9 



r:;o 
~,J (,.J {& 

s vras 

lo 

o:J:' :fl. that some very old trees were 

Dovn ~; ;:, , 11 ~rhie exeellont apple originated 

t 'fhe or·ir~ino,l tree was then about i'orty 

rrwont;/ Om1cc, I am unablo to say. P\.s 

c~::; J am v.tJ. i} to uscurtr.J.ir:., tbo •rwenty Ounce origin-

h"~ Cnyup;t:t Cotmty. Kr. As~lol Foote of Williams-

tovm, · n. rw:'r' r. f,i ,c Oo:nr:rosr:~ apple: j,B probably the apple 

:i.!\., art the Twenty 01mco. 

Ot1E<t :-___ ._,_.,........_ 

This ls a local applo of Monroe Cou:nty, ospe 

ally in tho vicinity of Greece. It had its origin on 

tho farm of' L .. R. U.1Xigworthy, of tho above mentj.onocl 

t 01-'.'!J .• It~'3 b.istory ar:.d tlle manner in vrliiyh it was dis-

-::·747~ F1:::tiit1~: 01.;-· America. 
-ti-75 .... Dovminp; 1 s Fruitn and Fruit Trees of America, Pg. 130 .. 



Yl_,•.;.f·.u· .. ·L·"'al "'l'l)le ·tr·Eee co r.(' lOn ., -l J_, ., 
- -~ · 

0 '.!:' · -; ''0
' uOillO c! Or __ ··:_, r'OGS ll'Om vl.O nm:UJG. 

These trees were on tb.e place vrhe:::-l he bourrht the :far1n. ,_. 

Tho r~ruit being wild and unat:.raetivo, he made no accou..nt 

of them. Having his attentior. c&.llo-::1. one day to a 

pretty well-beaten path that led to this tree, made by 

the help on the fa:cm, it raised his curiosit,y to know 

who,t the quality of this wild apple ws.s. Greatly to 

his surpr)iso anc1 delight, it waB fotlnCl_ to be 01'1e of tlto 

most mellow and agreeable-flavored little ap~lc:;s he had 

ever tast0d. This remarlmbly fine eating arple is not 

attractive in its general appeararJ.Cc, behl.S rather smal:J_, 

green skin, and but little red or.. tho sunny side. ;,;r. 

H. I'L Langworthy, brother of r_,. B. Langvmrtb.y, has prep-

agated it from the wild tr0e. The r·osul tiq; frt.::.i t was 

mucb. larr;er thm"1. the ori.e;irw,l butjtb.e flavor was the so..rne. 

I-.~r. Langviorthy regards it as a provident iB.l gift for 
~~7e. 

the gratification of t1'e family. 

Detroit - Rod Detroit.~-
' 

The name H.ed Detroit is ofteE given to this 

variety to distinguish it from another a!!.d poorsr apple, 

called the Black Detroit, which is common ih westerr: 

New York and Michigan. This apple originatec1 near 

Det:coit. It is supposed that the early French s~ttler~ 
J l ' 

-:~7e - Rural New Yorker; 1862; Page 407. 



thE; Je 

the :lr home co'lmtry. From the t'8gion of Detroit it 

has been diDsemino;t:;;d throughout the eastel'E part of o·u.::· 
~c~77 

It is not grown as a commercial variet;)·. 

The Doctor apple .is receiving so:1~e attentior: 

by fru.i t~growers to-day. It origine.ted. near Philad.ol-

The origino,l tree was grov;n by a physic-ian of' 

Germantovm; hence the name:: Doctor. Dov;Ydng says of 

this apple, " The tree is rather an ir.:clifferent grower 

and boarer. The fruit is medium, rm:u.:.dish, oblate, 

yGllow striped, m-::d ':mshed with two or three shad.es of 

rod, 1vith ~}. fevr dar·ker spc t.s. Tho flesh is tender, 

jv.icy, bl"ea1dng, slightly aromatic. and subacid. A good 

apple; season October to January." 

This is a sweet s.r:ple shaped very muc.h lik2 

tl:.e Rb.ode Island ~reer:.inz only a little larc;c::r in size. 

It originated in Dutchess Oovnty, Hew York and is callocl 

f:.y some 11 Sweet Cx" but it has not the shape o:-· quali tio s 

of the "ox" apple. i':Jr. Snyder of Rhinebeck, F. Y. th:i.:cl:s 

a more appropriate namo is tho Dutchess Cou.nty Sweeting. 

He oul ti vates it in his nursery and send::; it out under tJw 
-::-78 

lattEn"' name. ' f 

" 

~:-77 - Rural New Yor1rer, 1858, Pago 111. 
-::-78 Rural New Yorlrer, 1857, Page 34~5; 
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The Early Joe or·i "l·,,o+,-:-."1 0 --1 ·""ho r"c·r·m o·" ~ ' .J-t_;; J.,..Wo~ ._, '-' l.l 1- V.L ... ..._. (:.4 .i. 

Chap:Ln, EaBt Bloomfield, Ontario County~ l'J. y. Its 

rw,me is derived from the circv..mstance of its discovery. 

Chapin had workinF :for him a Germt-"·"'· bov 1-,.-m~c:l Jo"" 
c, - ~J. 0 J . _(),, __ ti ' v ' 

whc f'irst discovered the apple and made a practice of 

gains to the tree very early each morning, picking off 

a,ll apples which were ripening and hiding them in t!:e 

hD,y-mow to be eaten later in the day. His practice was 

fhlE',lly discovered and his habit was coupled. with his 

name in giving a na..'lle to the apple, Early Joe. 

Downing classes the qualH,y of Earl~r Jos as "best~ 

He m::.ys, n The fruit is below medhun oblate, very slight-

l y conic, smooth, yellowish, shaded an~l str-ipec~ with red, 

sx~d thickly sprinkled with greenish spots. The :'losh 

is whitish~ tender, 
·::-80 

vinous flavor. 11 

EsoPv.s ~pi tzs,nbu:r;;;:----

.juicy, and possesses e, very agreeab:!.e 
'· 

This apple originated at Esq.:;us on the Hudscn. 

l am unable to give the date of its c•rigin, c..l tbough :L t 

must have been in the early part of the 19th century, as 

tl1is apple was commonly planted in the early orch:::,rds. 

It is noiN generally grol'm throughout t~~e Hiddle and 

• p "' -.. 'J T '"' .I !' J'O~f7 ~:-79 - Oorr. H. G. Chapln, 0. Bloomf1ele1, !>. Y. Dec. , .-.:·liv. 

~~eo - Downing's Fruits and Fruit T:::ees o:L.' America. :r.~,s.154• 



It seem2 to be cu·~ sornowhD .. t 

in tho orchards of the eastern sts.tes. 
rph. , 
L .. ls varlet'.r was esser'tl';oJ ly "n ea"'l'' 

:; - VJ ~ Gi,.>...,._ .L J set~:lers apple 

ar2d was foux::/1 among the earliest graftec.1. stocks. 

tl:irty to fifty years ago it was quite gerwrally fom1d 

in the orchards throughout New York state. It is not, 

however, grown commercially now. 

tree, susceptibility to disease, and its fickle bearing 

'h • ' Y. uave De en oar~lers against it. 

Pallawater:-

The Fallawater origir:ated il1 Bucks Countjr, Fa. 

For a lonE:. time it was lmmm as t>e Fallenvmlder because 

it n Bprang up in the woods and was left standir:g after 

the other trees vmre down. n Hence tt:s r:ame, Fallen-

walder, or Apple of the Cut-doml ~·roodc. Ar:.other source 

and one quite rollable, says that it took its name from 

~.Jr. Fallvrald by whom it was orir;il:.ated. Tihicl1 of the s.:.: 

stc:.tGmcr.ts is correct, 1 am unable to say. 

Fameuse or Snow Apple:-

The histo:r·y !Bf the Fameuce is obscure and 

probably never will be cleared up satisfactorily. Fruit-

[':l'owerfJ disagree as to its origin and the wLole q1.1.estion 

+ b ~ th . t "' to nrhe.J..llrr "it i p o? F"'Y"Ar_·lch or C8YluGI'S a •ou.·v . "0 pOll.'. Q.,_, "- v -~; ~ ~- - ~-

~~ .. 81 
~,~82 

:r.Iagazine of Morticulture ; Vol. XVI. 
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Ameriean orig:Lne The discussions, however, as we have 

thom, are e:x:ceEc"ingl · t ... · ~ -" """ .t. -~· Y 1n eresuH!.g and 1 shall give t:tem 

Hov·v"'··y -J..·.... 111. 8 i''""er'l' car~. Fr~ul' t >'. !1 ., -r • 
" uu _, _ says, "'Ir. 1\.endrlcks 

in his Orchardist appears to have been the first to call 

the atter..ction of cultivators to the Fameuso apple. His 

description and accour1.t brought it into notice. The 

Fameuse has always been supposed by our pomologists to 

be an ~.merican apple and one of our authors speaks of 

it as 1 a celebrated Canadian fruit.' But tho early 

notice of it by Forsy~he, as well as its history so far 

as has been traced, affords no proof of this. On the 

contrary, the evidence is that it is a foreign apple, 

and in all·probability originated in Franco. It is 

knovm to have been planted by tho French settlers on the 

east-ern shore of Lake Champlain, at Ogdensburg, and De-

trait, one hundred fifty·years ago. It is scarcely 

possible that at that time a native variety should have 

been so well lmovtn e,s to have been disseminated over 

such a lart;e tract of covntry." 

In the Horticultural Magazine we find the following 

statement:- " The Fameuso is a native of Canada and takes 

its name from the place whore it was originally found, , 

but of the truth of this there is some doubt. W~ fare,; 
its· n alt\e .I 

1 

rs,thor inclined to thi!1..k it derived"fromithe F::."ench WOl"d, 



n:ean.:l.ng f'<:;.,mov.s or renowned., fro~ its rrell~lmovn: 

excellence in comparison with the majority of applfus 

'',r.h,_.ic~h ... ' 'rerA p·nohabl'r l·,--~- 1 d · t C J 
' - ·- " v . '· u · • ;; Llu:t'O( uce . ll1 o anarJa by G}lG French. 

Its synonym. Fomme de Neio·r::. o-r '~liO''' ".,..,,,le· , , _ ! -:; v , ... "-' - d o~ .t:'l"" , has been 

given it on tho account of the whitenesB of its flesh. 11 

L'Ir. Goodrich in another volume vr:rites, 11 All Ameri.-

can ·writers call it a Canadian apple. 

thore is no proof. One hundred and twenty years hence, 

the French planted this variety on the eastern shore 

of Lake Champlain opposite Fort Frederick on Crovm. ?oir_t. 

at a place called Chimney Point, more than fifty years 

before a.ny permanent settlement. From these old trees, 

scions have been scattered throughout Vermont and called 

the Chinn1eJr apple. A very intelligent and highly .edu-

cated French Seigneur, recicling on ar: old seignory eigb.ty 

miles below Quebec, informed me that this was one of the 

f'irst varieties of apples planted on the place; that 

the trees were very old and were brought from France. 

The early French settlers planted the same variety at 

Ogdensburg, Detroit and other places on J~akes :3rie and. 

Cntad .. o~ where it has been knovm. as the Snmv apple; also 

at Kaskaskia, Illinois, more than one hundred and fifty 

years since, where the old trees are still productive, , 

a,ncl apples from them sent to st. Louis. The samcfapp}e 

b f " · the markets in France and in London of may ,8 . OUnC.l lr1 

the growth of France." 

\ 



sion admirably:- '' It ' 1 " - ls _,__1arO 1 v to 'hr-. ctllDYlC·"'·c_,,,. +-11"' + " 
~-- t.• .-.,. '-1 '-' "..l . .;::~ h.> v -..t. v ......., ~· c; ... 

f!lGGcUing apple was produced in Oa:.1ada at so early a cla:" 

as to l~e distribvtc.d mor·e +'lcs.:n __ , 0"0 ·1 · · ~- v- _ ~ u. IDles ln every 

settlement mad.e 1:;y the French 150 years since, o,nd un-

til m.:tr Canadian friends can give us some history of H 

at an older date, I cannot admit their claim to it. tt 

The history of this apple is as follows: -

Among the very early settlers of Alexander, Gene~oc co., 

vras a, I'ilr. De Mary who came from one of tf'e, eastern state E:. 

He hrought vri th him some apple seeds which he planted ar~cl 

one tree from these seeds produced a very fair eating 

and cooking apple which matured in the early fall. 

apple waB good size, greonisl1, with creamy flakeG, some-

thing like the Pound Sweet. This apple vms fir·st dis-

seminated by a Mr. Hawkins of Alexar.der who made a specn-

alty of trafting trees in the spring. Ho thougJ~t '.'.'ell 

of it, r~ar1ing it tr_o Hawkins Pippin, and desired to i!:tro-

ducG it as much as poseJ.ble • 

\'.:hen it came into the hands of the nurserymen, ax:::l 

they besan propagatir:g it, some of them sole~ it under 

~1 r 'd n G ae oth.orb the Flower of Genesee! v.J.G name _._Jrl _e OI eneso , v 

It is also spoken of by some Station people as th8 G~~~bse 

Flovmr. Nelson Boyne affirms that this account is acm.t-



or 

o, picked t rais 

trees in his nursery. 

H'lower' - : .... 

The H.ed Gj.lliflovrer is grovm extet·!.cively in 

'Nester·n Now York. all probability, tll.is was the 

region of its origin, although no definite data are at 

hand. Occasior.o.lly it is i'ound in the orcho .. rds of' 
J.~84 

New England. 

Gra~renstein:-

The origin of the Gravonstein remains in some 

doubt• It is said to have been originally found in the 

Duke of' Augustinbers 1 s gar•den at Gravenstein in Holstein 

and that the original tree was growing there in tho micl.-

dle of last century. Another statement is that it 

derived its name from being found in the garden of the 
l1 

Castle of Grafonstein, osvdclt. Dial says that it 

was supposed by some to have been introc1nced f'ro:Y! Italy. 

Be it as it may, it is a corn.mon apple throughout Germany 

and sweden and was received f'rom thence into the English 

collections. It is undoubtedly of' similar or-igin with 

the Hed Astrachan and Duchesa of Oldenburg, possessing 

the peculiar habit of' grov.rth, form of' f'oliage a!Jd tex-

of the fruit which distingui the Ge,rp1an e.pplos. 
' 

-:.;.83- Oorr. Nelson Boyne, Bo..tavia, lL Y. Jan. 1905. 
·:~ - Hortioul tural Magaz , Vol XVI; 68. 



vrl:at time it was first introduced. 

vre are not aware. But as neither CJoxe r.o:c Thatc.hor de-

.-., ... c 1·· ·1· he- or· l:'i.am"" i ·t·, , • t - - - ~ - we suppose 1 · was some time subne-

q·:..:ent to the account gi von of l t in tl:o 'rrar:sactions of 
~~s5 

the London Horticultural Society in 1822. 

The follovling interstinc; discussion concornins the 

intr-oduction of the Gravenstein into America will be of 

interest to fruit-growers:- Capt air.-. JoJ1n De '\7olfe of 

Dorchester, Mass., while at Oopel"l-"-~agon in tho fall of 

1825, noticed some crafts of apples, Gravensteir:. amon,s: 

them. 1~leased and delighted with it, he ordered tv:o 

tre:es vrhich he took to Boston wi tl1.~ him. He presented 

Gen. Dearborn with one and planted one himself. A year 

e,.fterwards, Capt. De \'Iolfe moved to Bristol, Rhode Islm!.d., 

and took his tree with him. There it bore fruit. 

In lookin,g over the old New England Farmer, we find 

a letter from Judge Buel to Mr. S. Downer, containinr; 

~:, list of apple trees preser:ted throur;h him to the I·.iassa-

chusetts Historical Society. This letter is dated Oct. 

11, 1829, four years.subsequ.ent to Capt. De Wolfe's visit 

to CopeY1J1ag0n. In this letter, a.mons pther apples, 

he enumerates the Gravenstein and remarks that this and 

other German sorts were imported by Mr. C. Knudson, a 

Gorman rmrserymaE, probably near Albany • 

.;:,85 - Hovey - The Fruits of America. 



i s be 

a fruit." is all we can 

to j_ts introduction in.to the vicinity of Bo 

From. this it would appear that Graven.stein was 

import previous to 1826 at which time Oapt. be YJolfe 

e;ave his tree to Gen. Dearborx2, as trees could hardlJ' 

ha,re been propagated and sent fro;:; Albany as early as 1289 

if not imported before 1826. Still the treEH'l sent 1Jy 

Judge Buel may have been very youne;, perhaps only or!e 

year old, through probably not less than two. 

We have concluded that Capt. De Wolfe was not the 

first tc bring the Gravenstein to tl:.is cmmtry, thoU.(;;h 

we havEJ only supposition to the con.trary from the letter 

of Judge Buel. But that first introduced it>here, 

there is not the least doubt, and probably it has beer: 

mostly disseminated in the neighborhood of Boston, throu3h 

his efforts. What became of the trees sent to the 

:.In.ssacrn.1~:;etts Horticultural Society, we do :not. lmow, but 

we bel they were diatribut. to Mr. Downer and other 

prominent members vn1o are interested i:n tho culture of 
.;:,t:<G 

fruits. 

gawley or Dows :-

This fine apple was introduced to notice by 

' )· 

-1}8e - Horticultural :Magaziru.1 1 Vol. XXIII, Pago ·1-44,. 



In the fall 

of u~:;<::JG, he sent some remarkably fine sped.::nens of the 

l'·'r•uit v.rit-1··1 an acco''""l+ f ·· · · 
- ~-U o l~s or1g1n to Ur. Hovey, the 

pornologist.. li'rom his lettor it appears that about a 

oentt1ry and a half ago, l1r. l,latthew Hawley removed from 

11.ili'or<i, Conn. to New Canaan, Collunbia Co.,::. Y., arld 

as usual with every settler at that time, took with him 

a lot of apple seeds from which he raised and planted 

an orchard of seedling trees on his farm in that place. 

'rhe Hawley was one of these seedling treese The farm 

afterwards passed into the hands of his sor:., Daniel, and 

·was in 1846 ovvrl8d by Thomas Hawley, tho son of Daniel. 

For about one hundred years it has been kno~m and culti-

vated in the neic;hborhood .. of its oric;in as well as by 

emin01:.t orchardists in Onondaga and Cayuga Counties. 

'rhe orir;inal tree has been dead about seventy years. 

Scion.s were obtained from it by the uncle oi1 1'lr. Leaven-

worth, through whom he became acquainted with t:l;is apple 

end generally made lmown its excellence. 

\Yorth states that Havrley and Dows were the namos of the 

mon from whom these scions were obtained and it is from 

the fact that 1'/Ir. Dow's farm on which it was considerably 

cultivated, was near that cif l.ir. Hawley's that it wa2. 

called by some tho Dow apple. 
' f 

~:·87 - Hovey - Fruits of America. 



This fino apple vras ir~trocluced to notice by 

Capt. Hyde of Newton, Mass., one of ths olde c-ot nur>Der7-

r:J.or<. upwards of eighty years ago, who procured. scions and 

distributed a great number of trees from his rmrserJf lor:g 

before its merits were· generally lmmm. It ori[Sinated 

irl the town of Hubbardston, J,'iass. and was first described 

by Il{l~. Kenc1ri.ok in ti1e fj_rst edition of tl'le :~mericarl 

Orchardist, e.bout seventy years ago. It is new quite 

extensively disseminated and as it becomes better kl1ovrn, 

it ·will undoubtedly occup;y·· a prominent place in every 
~:-88 

good. orchard. 

The Hubbardston Nonsilch j_s quitG extensively gro1'm 

in ·wester·n lTew York wher·e the fruit growers hold it up 

in high esteem as a· commercial variety. It waB bro1.lght 
·· :from OarJ.ada 

into that section/\by an ae;ent who travelled throug:h Cn-

tario County setting scions of the var·iety for the differ-

e:n:t fru:L t-growers. Those set in th0 orchard of T. B. ~·.'il-

sor!~ Hall's Corners, were among the first. 

Jonathar.:.:-

The Jone.than oriGinated o::: the farm of :.~r. Phil-

ip Rich of Woodstock, Ulster Co., N. Y. In 1250, the 

-::· 88 - Hovey American Fruits. ' f 



inul tree was st~ll growing. 

0 :f' J'onathm'l H""·.l~tYJ."''',·L-lr'.h -rr· o~.~. w>-..om J':ct"p·_.e D 1 ~ · · u - u ---- ~ .• ., ~ _ - DUe ~1rs~ roceived -::-eg 

'I'ho tree: i.s hardy, moderately v:lgorous, forming an 

:..lp:t· .Lc;L. t, .s PPeading, round head. The Jona.than is a 

very beautiful dessert apple, and its great beauty and 

good ff{lavor "Lmi te to recommend it to orchard pla:cters. 

It is not partic.ularly s,daptecl to eastern soil but in 

t11o Central states, especially south-western Iowa and 

Illino:Ls, it has become a standard variety. 

The 'rompkins County King orit;inate0 in :\::r. Har-

r is or' 1 s orchard in Essex County, I~. J., and was named 

1.-J~l I.ir .• J_~etts tho King apple. 

~.:r. Letts removed to Tompkins County·in tho :rear l200. 

In li'e1Jruary 1805, he returned to New Jerse~,r on btisiness, 

vrhon he procured some scions from his favorite tree 

which was then on the decay. He brought{them home 

and set two of them for Mr. Jacob Wyckoff in Jacksor.Yille, 

tovn.1 of Ulysses, and the remainder fo!' himself. One of 

those he set for li.fr. Wyckoff lived; those set for himself, 

all ·died. Vlhen Mr. Letts returned to New Jersey the 

next year, the original treo was dead and no ono had 
_________________ ,..._..------------:-, ~f--:-1~ 

-::-89 - Horticultural l>lagazine, tol. XVI. 



• Letts. Thus, or1e 

only was 1 world one of most 
and be apples now known. 

This is a small apple of only :fair quality 

a long keeper. It or·igine .. tod on the farm of' a s-
ley in tts:ford, Monroe Co., N. Y. Tl1e a.pple vras a 

great favorite of an old citizen of Rochester, noc::r dead, 

Dr. Long, who in addition to his medical practice 

somotlling at the nursery business. The doctor called 

it 
11 The Apple of Apples of the World)'. but it has not 

general bElen deemed worthy of cultivation. 
.;:.91 

J~ad.;r Sweet:-

The Ladies' Sweeting, according to liir. Dovminp:, 

originated in the vicinity of Newbur~, ~r. Y., and fo:.n 

H a lonr; time previous to his account of It in the Fruits 

Fru .. t t Trees of America: had only a local reput:1.tion 

conf to tho banks of Hudson. The tress were first 

disseminated from the nurseries of I,~essrs. Dmming, over 

f':if'ty years ago, but ovrin8 to the madera t;rO'\'rth, it 

is only within the latter part of century that they 

have come into bearing beyond their native locality. 

-::·80 - Country Gentleman; 1854, ,Vol. III. 
·::·91 Rural l~ew Yorker, 1860. rage 79. 



is not knovvn, and 

only a few trees in the orchard, o:f wl1ich 
-?~~02 

is retained for home use or for the local marlcet. 

In tho Journal of the New York Agricultural 

Society vre f the following item:- " The Tucker 

apple received from T .c. Young, Saratoga Springs~ gro'.'m 

at Oana:c.daigua, was test the coiiJinittee ar!.d pronoun-

c a very fine apple, new variet:yr. u 

l'.lr. L1anley says that there has been an apple oi' 

that na.'llo in r:onroe Cou!'"lty for 25 or 30 and 

his not by Gideon Ramsdalo oi' 

Perinton, who has grown it for a quarter of .s, century .. 

It is a very desirable apple and the only objection to 

its general cultivation is that on old bearing s, 
o:·93 

:~.t is undersized. 

];·abie 1 s Sweet:-··---... --
s is ar! old and much e eemed variety in 

Rockland Oo1..m.ty. The orir;inal tree stood on farm 

of U:r. Mabie. One old tree 11hich was li vin:; ir. lf378 

was betw·een 70 and 80 years old. 

The growth is slender and crooked, the tr·sss hardy 

heal thy, and profuse bearers, the f'rt:ti t often break-

ing the branches if not thinned. In general charaoter~ 

-------------------------------------------
-;~ 92 ~ Hovey - Fruits of .tunerica. 
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+_,_r_~_,(: a·p·_;)l\:J sorne:."~"~P~~:"l·l~ '1/')C. ... 1 " 
" _. v>,Lu,G .c·.JSemo es .Dailey's sweet. 

Vlt'lO 1 :l VG G _, l...., j_ 'J 0 • ~ 

.l• vfiG VJ.n1r_,..~.,ty· o~. 't th 
-~ - 1·s grow~, believes it a 

valuable 
::• CJL1: 

,, W"" "'' -1- a'J.tl,,.,.,.,.., . t . 
"'. ~ . .., u ' vUlU.! varle y Vlor•thy of further at ten-

~Iaidon. Blush:-

ThA ,re~llo-~~r g - ~ "t' b · h~ 
- J ru-Lmu., WJ. n rJ.g u red cheeks, 

This nG.me was given 
:i.t by Sam:.l<::l )\.llinson. late of B'lrll."'O"-'- --w• 1-.1 , ~,..... J...!.b l; v __ , ..._.l • ~r. ' wl:o 

first brausht it into notice. 

havo hoen t:~roYm in that section. 

The r,ram"l apple is a local seoclling which oris-

ll1ated in t.hG vrest pai·t of Somerset, Nio.gara Co';nty, i\i. Yo 

It vms named i~-: ho':loP of Thompson ;,fann, 

vv-ho Bottled in that sE:ction in the early 1 50 1 s. 

says thD,t he recollects several troos of this varie:.y o-:.1 

h.iD [;randfather 1 S farm. 

lilcintosl1:-
-~------

:
1 This variety originated on the :~cintosh home-

stoad :Ln i\•Iatilda tovmship, Ol"tario. It was first propa-

gated and distributed about thirty years ago by I,:r. Allan 

:,Ic Intosh, w11.ose father discovered the original tree when 
. *97 

1 · d th o.,..., -'-h·"' fa .. ~ t"_t.lOY'_, r~_.e.r"-'· n c earJ.ng away some sec on grow· L~ u.:. ~J 1 "'' u - • • .. 

·:' 

Country-Gentleman; 1878, Page 649. 
,.._.., ___ _ 

,, 
\ ' ' 

*95 ~ Ooxe, Page 106. 
-::-9G - Oorr. (T.T.Mann, Barker, N.Y. Nov. l'J04. 
~~ 97 - Vt. Exp. Sta. Bull., 1/:83, by F. A. vrau.gh, Page 01. 



t):i:l' s ~~.Iel on: "-------....... 

This va~_-.l· A+~v.' o~'l' rr·'·n t ' . t1 ""1 ~. 
J ~ v_ .L c,L.a· OJ.. Wl ·.1 iJ 18 ~~orthern Spy 

in tlle orchard of l/Ir. 011an " -n .1.. B • 1man oi LasG loomfield, Ontario 

County, N. Y. a;.1d for mar:.y years its cul trtre was con-

fJ.ned. to a few orchards in the vicinity of its orig,in. 

It was first brought to the notice of pomologists by 

Reuben Norton of East Bloomfield and fiPst described in 

the A.;ricultural and Horticultural jou.rnals about 1845. 

Although the fruit is excellent, it is not very r;enerally 

cultivated, as the tree bein~ a delicate grower, is some-

vrhn t dl ff1cul t to propagate and tho stocJ:: of trees has 

been very limited. Then too, as it grows slowly, those 

who Deloct lar•ge, fine-looking trees at the nursery would 

not be very likely to select the Melon, and vm have no 

d.uc1bt many tree pla.nte::.."'s have blamed the nurserymen for 

send in,:; them smaLL, crooked trees, when they should have 

t11ankod them for sending trees of the Helen of a..Yly size 

or f'orm. This apple has never been groirn ver~' generalL" 

for market, as it is too tender to bear much handling 

o:c jol tine; about in carriages, and the tres is rwt suf-

ficiontly vigorous in growth for profitable culture. 

It shouL\. have a place in every family orchard and fr:,\i t. 

d · will be f01Ul"_,d_ the Inl·"_est of all wintor dessert car- 011 arJ.Cl ..., - ~' 

apples. 

. ~ gl 'Z - Coun.try Gentleman; 1896, ~tJage ~0. 



1~ch do••.",1_1~v' o~io+n aa Lo Lh v. - -"-~ __, v co • ,_, v 'u •.• G 

o:L' t~;.:Ls famous apple. 
Dovminc; bel ir:;ves that lt origin-

A 
TTt"i tGr' :L1 tho Brooklyn r,:",D'l·"" makes ~ t a t · -- ·-'-":co~ ~ • • .L c Yl8, l VC3 of the 
Hudsor1. lHvor Valley. The article states th~t nearly a 

htrr~dred years ago, a mamber of the Fell family vj_sitecl 

:fPio:::ds in Newtom'l , :J_j. I. a:1d took homo seeds of &:. ap-

ple he founrl growi?'.!g there, pre su.'!la.bl y a seedling. 

I1:Ir~. l'ell vras a large landed proprio tor at Ulstei>, D'J.choss 

Goun.ty, 7Ihere the soedn were planted a:0.cl grew into trees, 

which, 1vhon tho;>r camo into bearing, were lmol'm as Ne'Nto':'.'~1 

J?iT'Pin. Tho estate descended to Robert Livingston Pell, 

is said, had 20,000 of these trees in bearing. 

'l'he appien were soloct.od a:o.~1. packed with great care, t.he 

bulk bo ing s!:ipped to England where thoy brot:.:;ht high 
-::·99. 

r)ric 8 s. ·~~ 

Tho ;:;ditor of t:1e Country Gentlema:.~ believes this 

l .. t- 1 · t' · 1' ~"'1 1..,'"1 1·1· + '.'roul.·•. ,..._ot 'ot"' a c ouo -ru stor;f, as ne or1g l~c. ~ ~ v -' ~ • ~ 

reproducod. by seed, nor would. the seedlings pro~:lnce a fr-~'.tt 

J.n comr:lo?:! _a cou .. ,3 · th t ld b' called Hevrto7:r.n Pi:ppin or anytl:.ing 

'rhe histOT.)r of' this apple seems quit:; obscu.rs, 

Eotrritl:1standing its local s'!.lrroundings, aEd oLl files ::rt 

,....,.__..~--·--------. -1 -- ,. 

\ 

·:r- 99 - Om.mtry Gentleman, 1803; :"age 4-85. 
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'-lOI'·-'··iro·,··l·'-'1""""'1 J·o 1 "' · L '-'-v.A. v1...Lc." l..lrna." '_,_Q.ll ·J.-. 0 cl·-~r --~ 1- ., , · 1 -. 
-- -~ - d~ · ~J ~n0 n~s~ory or 

this variety satisfactorily. 

The following paragrapl1 f:i."OD th~-- Rl).ral Uv;,r YorkGl' 

thr'OI.'J'S c:orwiderable light 01~ the su1)ject:- ff The orig1n-

:11. t:r·ec' of the J:,'fewtovm Pippin was a sesd.linc; vrhich crew 

Eeal.., a EPHam.D in Newtovm.~ T_,.I. a'l'out 1700 o·" -'-'~e es·ta-'-e .c • ~ I _ ' L (, I l -• ._ lJ -

of Ge~csham Moore, ani tho fr·o.i t wD.s call eel tho 2-ersham 

.i..Iooro Fi~)pin for a lonr, time. The tree lasted over a 

h'W'l:1rGd yeal"s and :finally died fro::1 excessive cuttin:::;, 
~~:·lOC 

it having be on much resorted to for scions to graft wi"::,h. 11 

Tho 1Tewtom:1 Fi~;pin is of very hi,sh qttali ty as a des-

sort applo and is becoming more ard more popula:.~ as its 

It also represents a type vrhich is su.f-

ficiontly elastic to adapt itself to wide differences 

or climate. For h'.sto,nc·c;, the same apple Y!hOl1 gro...-m. in 

VirginiD. varies so~re1That from its form in Hew Yor'k stt.~te 

:!,:!.d i.s knovrn as the Albemarle Pippin. In Australia, 

it varies slightly from both these forms and is knoTID 

as the; F'i ve cro1mec.l Pippin. 

The Northern Spy origino,ted on the farm of 

:t:L:::mc;,n Chapin, in the town of East Bloomf'ield. He settle:i 

u.pon the land about tho year 1800 and bro:1g,ht '::-i th him 

':·100 - Country Gentleman 1893, Page 425 • 



t c r:; r; t :Jitl orchard. Hany o:E' the t1•oes vrl'lor:: came 

iJOm;; o:f t1~em.. re:cho,ps one-fot;_rth, still re::ns,in ir1 bear-

'., . .. 
tns ~reo ls now gone. Ellwanger ancl Darry, J.TLE'seryme~>. 

was first disseminated. 

'rhh; 1Jeautif!2l AnlGrican frt~i t is ono of thr.' most 

do1l c:Lo::.s, fragi·ant and sprir;htly oi' nll late dessol'"s 

It riprm.s in ,January, keeps un.t:Ll Juno ancl 

alwayr_; c:.ommar-ds the: hit;hest mar~:et price· The flesh is 

wJ:.i to, .fine: gro.ined, tender, slightly subacid, 'iri A.:,h a 

;_-Jeauli:c•.:c fresh and delicio·:.ls flavor. 
·':·lOS 

The q'J.3,1ity is 

The Fort er or ie;ina ted iE Sherbtn·ne, ~.iass. on the 

sro-nnds of tho Rev. Samuel Port or, about 100 ;.roar2- aso
1 

and :cemai:n.ecl DX!.not iced for some y0ars. 

l~\3 t1;rouch hi:3 orchard one day had his attcntio::1 acci-

spocimoYJ.s which fell off. He soon afterwar1is co.lle::l 

-------·--------------------------------$, 
H. G. Chapin, East Bloomfield,!!'. Y. Jar:.,.'04~ 

' f 

Dovming!s Fruit and Fruit Trees of l'\merica. 



h3 had upon his place, anr1 rocrlleB·tod that h~; mi(;ht bo 

pormittod to cut a few scions. Mr. Forte~, then some-

what advanced in life, and not seeming to be avrare of 

its excellence, or of the importance of disseminating 

super•ior fruit, x·eplied," that he might have the whole 

tree if he wished." This, however, was not de;Jirocl, 

but contc=Jnt to possess tho scions, hiE' r::.e:lghbor grafted 

them into trees in his ov.rr.:. gar·den, a'!::.d :from th:..1.t perj_ocl:" 

the Porter grew rapidly in :favor. As an early fall apple 
-::-10~) 

it has no superior and few equals. 

Fomme Grise:-

A great deal o~ discussion seems to have arison 

regarding the origin of this apple. The result is that 

we are more in the dark than had YTG nothing of its or·ic;L1 ~ 

Cur gv.ess naturally ·would be that it came from France, 

as the name suggests, and Pat:cick Barry bolievos it vms 

broucht over here by the Jesuits. I:.~r. Goodsell whoso 

authority hears considerable weight, assert:J t1'1..at it. ic 

of English origin. Forsythe, Loudon, Dmvnil![ . .J.nd 

Thomas believe it origin~tod in Cru1ada. Hr. Donnellan~ 

Greece, N. Y., thinks Canada its native ho:'ie. He says, 

" I maintail! that the Grise was largely culti,.rat~d in 

Montreal before the conquest, there:foro it p'p.nno;;t be a 

------·------------------------------------·------------~· -----------
~:.103 - Hovey - Tho F'ruits o:f .America. 
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iah e. 

If I ti~eal year·s 

1850) - where I founc1 many old s of the Gr•ise, 

some of them g to ay, which would malw them at 

least yeurs old at that time, mak 

( 1850) - a hun.drod years i:n. that oouEt:cy ~ 

11 Again, if it is a British apple, it is stra:r1go 

her ovr11 colonies - now the Unitod Statos - should l\:1'10W 

nothinc; about so f'amous a fruit. And finally, if 

Engl ola~Lms it, it must be on the came prin.ciple she 

claims the Kerry as a British apple - ' becrnise 
-:~104 

her !>Iajosty rules that com:.t17. 111 

Primate:--·---
Tho Primate apple originated in 

Camillus, Oou:.1t:v, about 18!50 - 1855. The orig-

tree which has disappeared long ago, ·.vas found by 

Calvin Bingham on his f'arm. 'l'ht3 apple was int:r•oducod. 

aEcl propagated about JJ:l58 
~~105. 

man of' that vicinity. 

Charles ~. Cowles, a nur·:-:~oJ:'Y-

On the 11th September, 

1903, J'oJm T. Hoberts, Syrac<).so, :N. Y., caused a bronze 

tablet"tO be erected rrhere the or tree stood. On 

the tablet is the following inscription:-

11 On this farm, Calvin D. Bingham, about 1<34'0, pro-

~~104 - Rural l'Tew Yorker; 1P50, 91 .. 
~:·105 Corr. Jol1n T. Roberts, Syracuse, !~.Y. Dec. 190,;~:~ 



Named b-..,,, Char los P. Ca'"'··l -'"' 
"-\:! ,., • 

'God's 

In ·ece. See rTO"n. t 1. s ,- t 

'~hG 
company 

Col. William Fitzhugh brought scion::' oJ"' thls 

intorGstod in the propagation of different varieties o~ 

urr:le;:l an~ o~ew many of' thorn on his far·"· The Rambo 
-::-106 

.:~e~~i. . .\s "l~l·lc~c}L~tl1:-
~ ........ ''"'-"'•u........,. -·--.. -~---

larrd :Ll1 v~::;o, at ~vhich period it vras exhibit:;d before:: 

tho Lo:ndor). Horticul tv.ral Society, and noticed in thsir 

' f 

---------~-----~------------



ff 

t() 

dis 

ou.o 

as well as it excellence 

:r:ot 
al1(1 j_ t vras 

J\ t what time it was 

, Y:e have no pre o i se tion. 

0 

':-10 -1) 

Very little data, regarding the origin of 

ancl Greening appears to 
,·:-10? availo.blo. 

Bailov ,, s that it or· in the tovr.n of 

I ~J 1 t1llc1. 

old, was ill standing in 1900. 

it.:; orl.~;iP_, Downing makes no ment 

Volum_o XIV. 
- F,_~u-J.'t~ America. tiO"\rey -- ~ t · 1 
t ~ 1 ·o ,, •. ;a o_-r Americcti1 Hor lC<..L Bail s bDCYC O~e~~ ·-



Tho Country Gentleman g_._ i ',re'."'·"' .Lu}:~_;:, -"'o·l1 .·, v~ ,. ~ .!. ••• 1.0'\'!l.i!;:'; vory 

son tl<o c.elebrateo. wolf-slayer, established 

It contained 23 varie-

t:i..us t1"'.l:d:. ar•(j recorded and doubtless others that are not 

rocord.u:l. ~~0 S~l.Ol~c,_., 0-J..P t~ .. OSe 2" • ; • 11 J..41 v -. _ ~o varleGles ITere a 

broucllt ~"rom New Ene;land across the mo'Lmtair~s in saddle 

bags, r~nked in beeswax. \'lhich one of them oric;inatod. 

.' ··r . .Joel Gillette was in the employ of :t.:r. :7utr:.a~ 

o.:lli v:IJ.oE ho 1o1't him, h8 boue.;h.t of the latter a nv.mber 

of (-c:~·~.n...,t,;C. tr·oee.; for which he paid 25¢ apiece. :.Ir. 

:r::'t:t:nam also gavo him somo seedling trees. In the fall 

o? 181C, tho date generally given, all these trees 

v;eL'G d'Ll,e u:• :i.n the Putnam nursery, and in· the followincs 

sprJ.nt;, tJ::.o~v were oarr·iecl by ~.1r. Gillette tc hi::1 new 

homD iE Lo.vrre:n.c.o County. In setting the;:: out, .Mr. Gil-

lettc::, fO'l.:t':~,d a tree which had a sprout grown up from the 

l"'oot. This he out off and threw to his son, with the 

remark - ho was himself a strong \\11ig - ' HerG, Alanson, 

is a democrat; you may have it.' Alanson set it cut 

aErJ. tJ1.:::.t 1ms the original Rome Boauty tree. It derived 

ib3 name from tt1e tovmship of Lawrence County in which l. t 



origtrlD,tod and from its boautifu1 rod color. 

t~ Nir. Solomon Churchill took the first t;rafts off 

·tJ'e trees and raised fivo trees. wh:i.ch he sot on. his f::um 

belovr Haokellville, now ovn!ed by J.L.Andersor!. The 

next grafts, seventoon in number, were set out on J..J.r. 

Sidney Gillette's farm nea~c Rome. About this time, 

1\·Tr. F. N. Gillette and Thomas Gardner began prora::::ating 

f":t"Or:l the or:Lsinal tre(", and both or them went into tho 

:nursery bus:lness e:J<:tens:lvely. From the oc nurseries, 

·tnour:w.ncls of Rome Bou.nt;y apple trees have gono out over 

the cotn:.tr;y, to I(entl .. wlc:'l, Tennessee, Jo.~issouri, Kansas, 
-::-l()S 

'l' exa:::; and over:. to f'ar Cal :lfornia. 11 

Tho orir;ino.l tree. grev: on tho f'arm formerly 

ovmed by Gideon H.amsdell 1 Egypt, .t:fonroo County, N.Y. 

Be ins a favori to in the neighborhood, it vras propa[.atocl 
-::-109 

1:)y the Loud Bro-t,hers irl their nursery. 

The origin o:f. the Roxbury- Rusf-1et from tho data 

available iR a very simple story. Nothing in detail 

:t"'egarchng j_ t s oric;in and history has be on four..cl. Dovm-

that the Hoxbury nussot originated in Roxbury, 
l 

.,;.].08 - Cmmtry Gentleman; 1827 ~ Fago 59 .. 

-t:-109 - Rural Hew Yorker; 1871; Pace 108. 



fruits in tho country. It is of c;xcellont quality, 

ti1o soil and climate s·llit it. Further fact G rogard:l.ng 

its orit:;in, I have been unable to :fi.ncl. 

Schu;z}er's Svree~_:-

Thin apple orisinated on the land of Rensselaer 

Schuyler·, f~onoca Falls, N. Y. It iB a lart;e, sho-wy 
·::·110 

apple ripening in October. 

~')cott:-

The following regarding tho orizin of this 

al,.,~lo ]. 0 f· I"OID ·t11.'-" 1_"'.0· '·"·· c·)·.f· 'f<J" c~ :j::,.,,1·t~- TJ·'- .•L ">•:· '"' "(' • ~ 'l) \./ .. hJ .. - V I J. _,_,'j • $ ..J .. ...,- J.. ( ~) ' l l; ~ \_..t ()J' .! ! .. J. • 11 -

" It is supposed to be a seodlinr from.the old fashioned 

G ill:Lflowor. Tho original troe vras round h-:! tho forest 

and planted in a garden by '/r. ~cot t. Hence tho apple 

is 1movm D,s the ;~cott or Forest apple." 

The editor of tho Country Gentloma~ considers the 

sc·ott a much bettor apple thoxl tho Gilliflovrer, not 

having tho objectionable dryness of fJ.esh characteristic 
·::-111 

of the Gilliflowor. 

Seek-no-further:-

Tho old Seek-no-further, also called the ITost-

field ~3eok-no-further, had its origin ln Connecticut. 

--·-···-~-------------- ·-----.-...-,~~-...... -
~f-110- Rural l'!ow Yorker; 1871; Fags 108. 
-::-111 - Country Gont1Gman; 1874 ~ Pat;o 2D7. 



f'"i. (! r . 

l aneth So call 

Fall to 1J tc 

Some think s 

variety oc1 tht:' west, Indiana o:c Ill 

V.rill Oono of Tr·oy, 1:/[ichigan, , believes it 

eastern orit:;in. He say;.:1, 11 I am sa tisf'iec1 it. is not 

a weatern fruit. 

years ago -( writte1:1 1861 )- on ·the f'D,rm of' Juclee 

Sprague in East Bloomf'leld, Cntario County, N. Y. 

The judge was from western MassaclT!J.sotts ancl probabl~r 

got scions there. As 8 Ol"Cho..rd WEtS One 

the oldo _in Ontario Courrt.y ~ could not, havo got 

scio:cs that vicinity that time. I thi.nk the trob 

where the apples grew must have been graft more thaJI 

:f ',/ - 11 
!! It is a t apple f'rom 

Seek--no-further, ir-: October. 

atter apple and posses see splendid eating qu~.:tlJ.t.H::s. 

The Seneca Favor:Lto in a local apple quito 

generally ltnown Ontario County. 

the :farm o:f 11arcus Ansley about :five miles south.:..':!fest 

Geneva, nearly one hu.ndred years ago. Spec D resom-

bling this apple very closely have been received. ltY tho 

department from Batavia with the reque thom. 

It may be that this variety has extended as f'ar we as 



l~ ... 

t<J,\l eat 

It sl 

it r•fj S81Iit;l 

t is 1 

mu.r·ket one 

s 

and. worthy of cult ir: 

CJ"'' T'11]} OC}r 1 S < ...:~-....:_ __ ~_ 

Burl 

<lerj_ ve s ono of l.t s name c fr•or::t the 

:CT:tllocl'::, but it is more 

p Hose, from a suppo 

e::' th,.' ro:::·m of tJ:i::: apple and that J_Jart of a 

fl1he Smoke-houso apple originatoC in the 

tc 

bv
·~:·P::: 

er· tomwhip, La::1caster County, ~-:oa. : 

n that the 

Cox'" 

1 G 

s faa derives its name. 
~i:~ 113 

01~ 1 c:7. 

trs the 

must have bec:1 

r1.ear ·. s 

of a stump. Col. Green of 

e was fJrst fovnd in 

5_cvJ. tural i Vol. III. 
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-:~- 1 
hol :'Lts name. 

sv.:ffo11z: i.s c:..n o.cc 

a hedc;e in the tmvn of Brookhaven, GlJffolk Oo•x<. 

and propagat by H. A. an.c'l E. L. Bro·wn. SD .. y~B 

of it: -" The tree is n 

boarer. The frutt is :rnediu.m, roundish oblate, yellov.r ..... 

ish white with a few dcu"'k green dots and·.a 1 tle 1"1.18 

neaP the alk, ·rrhich is slenclEn'. The calyx is small; 

tho flesh white and r;ably su.bac 

Very little tum 

in of the sutton 

h:;e :Ls the foll c:er:..tunr;e: - 11 Tho Sutton Boanty 

as yet has heer1 t little disseminated." Tl1.i r> 

Of late years the But Beauty 

is quito extens 

it a very promis apple. 

This is on.G of ti1e noble .Amer:lcan vario"Lie s 

~;,114- Oorr. "I. T ., Baldvlinsville,N.Y. 
New Yorker; 1851, Page 347. 

·::·115 Horticu.l ttu·al I:Iagaxine; Vol. o 



of its unuoual woisht, this word, in the low Dutch, 

maaninr: r heavy' • 

It req1J.tres u deep, rich, sa;:1.dy loam to b:einc; it 

to perfection and. ir:. its no,tive soil [;l"'OWl1 twel VG 

inches in circumference and ir:3 of a cloop r;oldo~! yellow 

color • It is ono of tha finest flavored apples in 

.America, and de sorves e:x:tensi v::; cul ti vat ion in all f'avo:c-

able positions, tho:.lgh it does not m::wcood \'tell in damp 
-::cllf: 

or oold soils. 

~'31veet:---
The Tolman Sweot origina -::.cd o:r1. the fo..rm of 

Thoma.FJ Tallman a :fovY mil\?r3 vrost o:t Geneva, about 1800 ~ 

orchard vrhich vYas supposo·J tc' have boon pl<1nt.od b~r tho 

Indiru!.s. In all pr·obability the account io corr·oct.. o,s 
-::-117 

tho Indians set out sevoral orchards in Lhis section. 

Dowrlinc; r.:;ayB that the Tu,lm<m 1 s ~)woet is a n8,t1vo of 

nhodo Island. From tho data on hancl, I am une:,bJ_o to 

draw any positive conclusion. 

Vandevere:-

I have been able to obtain very little data 

·:~ lle - R1J.ral New Yorker; 1858; Page 099. 
*117 - Corr. C. T. Ottley, Seneca Castle, Ny. Jan. 1005. 
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t n I 

where it 1! VS:ndevere o:c in 

near t;') n :1,1:! r l :is much celebrated. 11 

r is a seodlinc; olfJ ti1.2 Ho:r·t.horn 

Spy. The en· t:eoo stood or.. a spotj whinh is n .. ow 

about tho ccn1t of the village of f'en1! Yan. 

site is t a ll~tlo west of Hmwo on land 

ovv·ned y 

treo has di 

:t man namod i'·Tagoner. 
·::·119 

The vari 

.L' 'he or 

one whu.r•ovur· )znovrn is held 

which or 

clo 

applo soods 

of 

sot a 

·:~ 118 
.::119 

a:nd Ul «.ge.ner 
as t11o f.fox>thorn Spy" 

them ts tho Ontar:lo,. a f apple 

Those e apples so 

the l in~~ varietiGs 

sota. s.:r. Gidem1 

watched ths seedling trees devol 

ts succumbed to the severe 

One plant stood out 

1805. 



like 

t l'i} ... .. 
u 

A,·P 
l..J J~ 

'Tr·ve to ths n.s, tu:ce of· t:·w 

to his customers. This variety of a~~le 
~:-lS~O 
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:latts1mrgh, 11. Y. 
!:lc:t.l)los, N G Y ~ 
0::\yTI.~::', Col).nty. 
Gr~;:;<.-;co, l!. ·.Yo 
.Duchesf' Co. 
2ast Bloomfield,N.Y. 
:~aO~}LlS, J.q citY • 
/J.exander,Genes:;e Co.,N.Y. 
"res·~· '"'l~Yl 'rs v .. . --•v . , ., ,\ • ..;.. • 

HOVJ, Cm1asm, N.Y. 
··:.roo(J.'c;tocl{, lT.'!.~. 

F:Lttsforcl, J:T. v. 
~I8~\~b~1l.···y 1 N.Y. 
:\i.d:ctton, N.Y. (?) 
qoclr.laJ."lc1 Co. 
:,or\e:cset, H.Y. 
:~aFd:, Bloomfield, n. Y. 

11 If !I· 11 
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